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DEHTAJ. 81TKOBRT.
DR. H. MARSHALL, Suwita!i
Dx'TiiT, eonllnuM to proelice hl> 
qWW? prof«*rt#n IB thto CUy and vlclnl-
v.aad buuo. lh< Wj.f.cUaa of bciag -*-'-
jiT Ume to elw ‘he "Mt wtlifaclary evld. 
,flhe«cell
loan Saltan SUwL nearly eppe-





8-“»« «- the IWnk.
janatf_________________________ _





^I^ILL allend w Iheeollectlon___ _
part of Northern Kenlochy or Weal.
Kefen W—L- C. Sl H. T. Pearce,!




A: FRinSIlRlCX RAin>,TTDRNEY AT LAW, 0-.»irir..V/r, Baih mh,. K«. Win practice In the Conntlte of 
h, Moatgonery, Fleming, Nicholas, Morgan.
a-ly.
Bat , satgom ,l 
Bourb • -Car- 
Sept. ■.1847.
■ nnn aicaw Boais.
MANSION finoU^,
And Oetteinl Sue« * Steambont OSoe.
(Cercer of Main & St. Clair ate.)
ih^hfort. Kb-
N^_SH^n|, Propnctop. 
fflHIS commodioua and conveniently located 
X HOTEL, itaving been purchaaod. thorough, 
ly repaired and refamlahed by llio preaont pro* 
prietor, la alwaya open for Uio reception of vlail- 
era, to whom every utlentlou wUI be paid which 
«au cantrlbuto to tlieir comfort nod conreuicnco. 
January 19, 1848. ly
i»n-chaii^i«e. ftromrfes.
IVew nnd Cheap i B<«Seji) IfVito ^ rof
Uile llmalteallon ,f duniry Melcbanla, with ' Main and Sy^ore,o|»ly two dowa froili Iheir 
: coiifidociee, bnllevlug wecon furnish tham wiUi , “W “®* *^*"“‘*
iiy lute and tlesJraUe elylea of goods mueh | SachapriaMRIoCoffees
vca than the aM» article wai bought In a no ^Lagnln do;
iDcement of the prcoent seaaen. 
■loekcf Prints. Glnghuma. Cashtneies. Mens. 
d'Lulnea. Tlcklngii, Flonneta. Twends. Camt- 
meres. Plaid LluMyt,Sleacbed and Brown Cot- 
loos, Drililnga and Canton Flannels, is nnusu- 
ally large, well-aaHrKd, and CHEAP, and we 
feel well amured wlU compere, aato quality and 
pilne, with any market west of the mountaina.
Wahavealn averv large lot of blueanddrab 
Blanko^ Urge aud' heavy, BU^et mtinga.PtKKKk’8 HUl'KL,
Second SL, near WnU, Uny*vma. 
rrilE undemignod, late of Uie Beverly House.
1 haathe plcnsare to iofonn hit friends and
the public generally, that he has removed to the ........ ........... '•T.' —i”
eommedioue and freli located Tsv«a» How. on Toweltnga, gmn Md b oe lUrege^ Capoa, U- 
Second atreet, lately occupied by W. L. Dupqy.' *■■£“ '"»• HandkwcbleU, Ito. AUo—"j: as^^jr,s!sur szup.e.- i
' affords.
C'olht, Caaalnetu. Nankeen*, red BUnkeU, co- 
lored Carobrics, white Goods. Koliona, Trim. 
Dilngi.SIuwIe, blacked fancy Alnaeaa. Cha- 
ineleon Luitres, Irish Linens, Table Idnens, 
lt e, ree  an  in  Ba s, es, 
the proprietor la prepared to give 
may favor him With a call, a Kent 
SlIkI Uto beat fare which the marki 
nlcntlo 
III be itlog, and hie porters will n readiness to C( 
Toy baggage to and from tlio river, at all hou 
March W.B. PARKER
THE BOTH nODSE, 
■boatlnnSlas, CoacerdI, Ky-
been Ihoronghly repaired, and la no* 











XV of MuTSTillr, and others, thel he bnajurt 
opehed a BonrAing Hoiwe, on Front atreet, 
in the bouaa formerly 3^:upied byF.T. fiord, 
Esq., a few doors bviow the Lee llouee, wliere 
be will be happy to recclre and aeeommodnte all 
UtosowUe muy be ploasud to favor him with
we have beatowed espe dal pains in providlog for 
Cialr wanu, and hope tj .-eceive a libfnl share 
of their patronage. Oor friends In the country 
y favor ua, with otheia, may rest 
et with proiapi atienllon, ■od they will me   m t . aadtim
'“’‘^iVS'cl-Z^teGFORD.
MayivUIe, Nov.99.184e.
by prompt and dillgentatlemlon Ubaaineaa to ; 
marita thaisefpBblk paironags. 
Flemlngibari.Ky. iKc-S.T?.





IV TUC VBAIIBUS House,
aVes  w; JHasBUillr, Kg-
XT AS new the oeoupaDcy of the ab 
BolStr XX fcnownHoUl,BllhecovoerefMi 
------------ atroeta. Ho will conduct the e
/, AndenoB and Bbelby.aad 
In dl the Conru of Frankfort. Office on St. 
I lalretKct, neat dear U Keeii o noa'abook blndary. 
raaaary 19,1B4». ly 
O^JoHir A. Moniag, CommiHioncr fur 
the SUtea of Indiana, Hieaoatt.Tenneaseo. and 
LoalfUna. wUI take tlie eckhowledgmsnl ol 
deodeand proof of other wrillnga U be recorded 
•r wad in theae Sutea.
, I well
c rn  o  arkelijd 
l atnbtiah- 
nent in a style which will warrant him In cs* 
' peeling a share of public patronage. HU ehar- 
get will, w heretofore, be uioderat.% PorUrs 
I will alweys be in aUoadance at the utoauiboal 
«r Owen, landing.




IQ ESPECRFULLY ai>:<0CDcesle blsfriendt
XI and Ihepnbllcthatbn h^removed from bU 
old aUnd to Allen’s n'W-'oek, No. 9, Second 
Street, witcrc he will be iuppytoeeobU aid 
Dicnda and euatomers. He baa just returned 
f;em the EaiternCIUef.with anealiro
NEW STOCKOt GOODS. 
Which. owUglo tha UUoeasot the seaaon at 
which Giey were purchased, he ii ennhled to tall 
upon termau low ascan be found at any other 
houK in the city. He will say to those wishing 
U purchase goods In his lino, that he bopei to 
receive tlieir ealle. Aa he telle von caen, or to 
punctual cuatomers, hia prices are unusually 
Low.and bla proGU wUl noljustify hlmlnde. 
parting from tW mie. St is, and alwoyi shau. 
K,tho CHEAP STORE, to Ungaa he cobtroU
N. B. His CLOTHJK 
will remain et the old al 
Any person wUhlug to pntel 
ealf;£l>e bisdoUrmined to
MoyRille,'May 31, IBde.-dl-tL
Herald an^E^le^uklleh la amt. of |3 cock,
EMERY WHITAKER,
AlPTOiaKIEV AlPaAW,
TiriLL prac7"iri'u^o*^nr1s of Mason, 
W and wUlalUnd strictly to all biuineoa con- 
lidedtoblm In til eases, when required, he 
will have the aeslsUnce^nl*i<avW*u.«a,j:^^.,
dliSu!"****’ ’“***"* Mareris."K^3W. *
The new sndipli
O.MOLEN.Msstm,
_____________ Will leave Mayeville
^■^Bi^^Sa^Taesdep, Tbursday- 
aad Stttumays, al 111 a’clock, A. M.; and Ciueli 





Cuu. Muster, Will ply regularly between the 
above end all intermodialo poiuU, leaving CIn. 





OBM-^Oa Afarlrf Strrrl, ktttrttn JVoni and 
Snmil,Ea-tnde,
xmu. eoatlaae the aracllee of hU profeaai 
vf in the Couvle of Mason end the aurroat 
Ing eeuntlea! end respectfully seliclts a than
’"hjsTtW.
-S’. paYme,
Attona, A ComiMUor at Law, 
nSSJlsMIt. Bs
mwAT Mil b. r.mada hi. oHm,.. Huk.1 
ITJ. street, a few doera above the Beverly 
Heuaei and will praeUcr, u hereUfore, la Mb* 
sea awl the clrcamjtcsntcouuUeA. and in the
i cioiiatl Paekats!
nllE Fina Steahihi SCIOTO, I
SIMON MEYEBU.W Btnal.oabandwltha 
Stare
Of beumiral Clothing, and soon will havemorei 
Hlsaawrtimnlembraoasall things la tha trade, 
Wbleb he'waReBUIo8t,aiid lUtewiee wallmade; 
He haa CoaU of ell colors, all paUerns, all makea. 
Which ha sella at all pricoa, and they go like 
«A/rf MivJi”
Shirts, envaU and bosomt, be keepe alwaya on 
hand,
With a thousand tt M.'e.ar, which you'll under- 
etanil;
So when yon want drerr'ng. as roost people do. 
JustpivM'nut the Nrxm'.ancI take a fair view;
If you do ael getsullad, the fault U yonr owu. 
For his prica arocheaper than ever were known. 
In thert, he’s deWrmlned, without any kolbcr, 
Toaelloff IheoeclolUug.atsomaprtcoor other; 
So, if a greet bargain you wish to obtain.
Just give him a call, and yet’U sure coll agali 




waUn,and wiilafford toperaoiiareaehingMays- 
ville intheevening onopportunlty of a speedy 
pasmge ellherup or down. Tliey wHI be at 
Maysvillcgenerally Bboul6e'eloek,P. M.
Ilec.8, J84T. nol.'Rf,
ivilledk Cfmcluntili P: R«l.
The fine new ateame KEN­
TON, M-ClaI!., Master, was
_______ ulll rryiiisly frr t|-ls trade,
and will leave Maysville every Mondw, Wed­
nesday and Frtduy, ct 9 a’clock, A. M., and 
leave ClnctniiuU Tuesdu)-*, niuradoyanad Sal.
a'uU'pe;;i'“'' "‘“iifev’iMs!'





XSraL mtiee in tha vwloua Ceurta keld 
YY in l^nkfort, and give blHttontlon to 
any buafMM which may be confided to him In 
sayofthoafijateiageounlloa. Office on Saint 






T AM deeirens ef cloeini 
i the dole of 
either by note 
debted to me forbeli
g up 
i the partnerAip i
a 't oi'eSJCand will lliank  ing prompt.
In my absence from the office. Dr. Pliisfer le
bnaineae to 





VWLIN STRING8-A large and full ai 
f meb^ of vniioua quallti<e. and at vn 
prices, jnM received and for sale by
nov a. COLLINS Sc. BLATTF.RMfi
CeiHefei’E Xo/f.
fTHOSE who have net yet aul scribed, and do. 
X sire to have an equal chance In drawing for 
lots In tha CemeUry grounds, are notified, that 
aulMCriptlens U the origtml price, (t35 per lotj 
will bn meeived uuUI the 1st day of Jannsry 
next,aAsr which time a bifhrr price per lot will 
beteqiiired, the object Cs ag to procure the 
the original purcheae>e s 
redb^lL
loeky. or Southern Il’int 
etorvef the Netal.all Hoc 
April IS. 1848—tf.
^!rc i:t. IM-t. R H. ST,l.V10N..4e«’y. 
Eagle iimi Herald copy th:e. aiuuaaud cliar| 
Coiueti ry Comimny.
A oli^aw*fi"ri”t7'w. 8*
plewr eaiuA fnrwarJ sad avitle up
|■''rigilK’s! Enginna:)!
WK are now preparoj at enr Fuondry 
7^ nnl Mucl.li.0 Pimp. I i MuyatHle. to 
t “ji: iiinke nnd r ' ”
Brawn A Co., will .cilnlioix of Mael.l
Market atroel. 
it ham wUldowellto 
•rU thorn off atro-
Bo*ae as
Bssk Ulmleri'.
Bg a Blurry, io connectioi
___ store, and arc now prepared t«
Jobs in the best style and roou sub 
se low as el
TiNoiiAU,agcnilcmaBwhe is highly recomni 
ed as an experienced end eupenor Binder.
They request all peraoiit wishing to hsve 
Books bound or rebennd, to send them in. ond 
we pledge oorselves that no effort ehall bo spar­
ed to give entire ealMaclloi.
COLLINS A RLATTERMAN. 
dec. 11 ,j Eagle Bnildlnge, Sutton, at. Maysville.
MARY BATON!*or^SI^*elor Life, 
lU intensely Interesting story, eald In equal 
Eym. Just received nnd for ante hr
r. II, COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Id do Black Peppori 
'4 do AlspUdi
ll» Bbia new Molaeaei;
50 do fresh Moeketul, sm'U Noa;
SO Boxea fresh RaWaa,
59 Paekagsa Y. H. AO.P.ToMi 
150 Kegs asstd Nells and Bimii;
100 do White Lend;
3 Ceroens superior 8. F. Indigo;




50 ^ pnw^der Vlaegari
so hio 8 X 10 and 10 X 12 window Glau; 
30 graas Maaoa A BuUor’a Blaeking;
lilSiSSiu...
100 do tallow CaDdlm 
90 do Star de;
—Also—
Flax Seed, OU. Urd Oil, CandlBa, Stareb, Nut. 
megs, Clevee, Cintron, So^
■Sd™ tbit jSSbc'hid^^^hiSlfo





U every week. 
llMwamutod, o 
decU
I moelvlng goeda, irtti.kt., 
Every a^to^ln Ibe Dntg
"*J. W. JOHNSTON.
UMarrowOll de do;
Reae do do de;
CurilugLiquU do dO;
Ameudiue. for chapped baade; 
Chalk Bull and Ully W 
and fur Mie tow, by
Dr«ggM.8aeondat.
tj in our City, and 
All we ask is that you call and see for;
B SHOP, Wells a co.,
Clnelmintl.Nov.99.1848.
P.8. Reeelloct, all goedaiold by ua pairing 
breogh Maysvillc will be sloredatsagpodhou- 
es os ore In Ibe city, free of charge. We know 
we can, and will make it to tho inteitat of all 
who villi CtadanaU U deal with na




90 boxes Star Cuullet; allof the best quoU- 
t. and fortrie by CUTTER A GRAY.
Join I. Cahpsbll, 





CampbtU, MeteaUo, * Co.,
AXrHOFESALE Gaocaas Aim CoHHiasion 
YY MKacHABTS, No. 43, Main Sinei batwoen 
larobli, CiucioaaU, Ohio.Front and Co la
ABTV8, MErcALTB 4t €•„
-wholesale GROCERS and COMHIS- 
Y^SION^ERCHANTS, MayivUIe, Ky.
r.S5tei«
IX ed Slorea Id the city, being entirely fire- 
proof and very convenient te the Steam Beat 
landing, we cun
e^M very low, u 
to tile very beat admade wlieu desired, e li  
We, therrfore, reepectfiiUy 1011011 eonslgni 
Dorn iboeu who wish to try our raarkot.
BISHOP, WELLS A Cf
front St,br- ..................
cm. Nov. S7. 184 n Main and Sycamore.
rpEA, Cwffifce, Lwiirdk BrffiWffi B«-
X gar. Allspice, Pernwr, Ac., Ac. 
dee 14 W. S. PICKETT, MarkatsL
JHssffilwfiffili.
1 RicketuAStresly WBedlsaolvedanlhe 
insl. Tha books and notea of the firm arc in 
the hands of T. K. Ricketts, at tho rid sUud, 
who Is authorised le eettla the bailneaa. Those 
indebted, either on boob neconnt or Beta, ai
- JEREMIAH STRBALY. 
dee IddAwtf.
roHtiHMed*
rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS announeve to his 
X friends bad the public, thatfaeetUl eenUn- 
nesioearryon the Saddling bnalDaw. in all im 
bmoeheo, al tha OldStand of Ricketts A Strea- 




1 T. WOOD, after returning his thanks for 
ii. the wry libemi patronage of his friends 
andthopahllo generallv, bereave to Inform lewem.y o, 
them thil he bL largofy repl-nlshed bis slock, j ether in «aa. Jto au^ 
and is now nady to iffm thorn greotcr induce- composed a« ate th«o« k»'
88 M’Dotanld’e beat article.
14] J. W. JOHNSTON.
mpfmietU sVeiNr^MM.








Nf» Yolamef Pturtk Year! SOD &t- 
ffroeiiwe, ReuTMeoliog new Meebuiical 
iDveiitioDiBDd MMhi&ery. together
.... 4U0 pages oT the mot iDtereffiaig, 
intellicLUce, for only Two Doixau!
Tue I’ublishcra of the Seleolifle Am^ 
ericao rcapuctfitlly give notice lAatth- 
POURTHYEARLY VOLUME oTUieir 
d M Saunky.
Tfte CffiMl SMmmriUtM,
ay magaiines and papen which flood thgr 
couatry. It ta a Weekly Jottrml of Ait, 
Sciooco and Meefaaaioa.bBViu  ̂its ob­
ject the advancement of the I^ERSTS 
OF MECHANICS. MANUFACTURES 
tod INVENTORS. Each nunbar ie it* 
luffiroted with frok five to ten original 
ENGRAVINGS UF NEW ME^AN- 
ICAL INVENTIONS, uearty alt oTtba 
beat invemioiia which are patented et 
VVaabingloB being illokrated ia the Seb 
eotific American. It alao containa • 
Weekly List of American Pateota; aoU* 
_ ces of the progress of all Mechid'^ Im- 
Its: practical directioos oa the 
tkm, management end uee oftU
Aug 2 3. W. JOHNSTON, Dingglut I Arohitecture; accounts of foreign invea- ' lions; advice toInTentors; Rail Roadla-
Bartf, Erf-art-, 4.V., and have m
: tolli^ce, toguilier with a vast anouiW
SsciENTiffc ™S'icS”Srili
,'BTheci-. if., and ave >oit popuUr Joumd! oi the kind ever
forfreshtupplleawheu wanted, all (war-f publistaod, and of more Importance to the 
notodjof the best and purest, and labeladand tmercsts of Mochonics and Invaotors that
lu as ClBCinnaU—come and aeo. | as u wll! apprise them ol all Agrieulutral
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. ' Improrciiients, instruct them m various 
“>»«>• > Ornggiau. Main at. ! ,nncl»anical trades, flte., die. It is prin-
j ted with clenr type on benuttful paper, 
lUA will be being adopted to binding, the suhecrl- 
r,ofn
XwHwft 4:oraiMl,
ItTEITHER married or aingie pertei 
lY disoppointed In finding the ol^nol 
ed LacIn Cordial, which It o
valaalilemedlelhcs uow iu uic, ut
J. W. JOHNSTON’S Dm|^fore,^
Mtrtlrea. - linril
,G3 Avery A ^ea PIU’tFura Lead; glj-]
100 2 bU. Liaseed Oil, pore.
Oils and PalnU for aale oa low aa ppmlbie,' for 
Caah.by J. W. JOHNSTON.SrBggM: A
of tho most! ume o^ FOUR HUNbRED .AND^SIX- 
TEEN PAGES, Illustrated with upwarda 
of 800 Mecanical ENGRAVINGS. 
Many Improvements will bo added du- 
the forth coming volumo. rendering 
ILL MORE VALUABLE. Let all
lie,' for prespectua put down their
[gUtJiamca as aibscribers; (be^^o amount
•vuRr that we have te^Mi eur awcAof Goads 
fer the Sammer aadTaU Tndo, and ora now 
ro^y to moot their favori. 'Our atOob of Held-
^6f valuable and r 
’ll n. , which thev will thus roeeivo for only two 
.»' dollars, could not be obtained in any oib- 
•f?!''"’” cr mode for two hundred dollars'
TERMS;—Siddu subscription, ft a 
jMrin advance; •! for as months— 
wish to stifascribo have only
dopartmFuts of BsUdiag Hard- enclose the Bincnot in a loiter, direct- 
Moebai^ea tools, Saddlery, Ae.,^ed tO
ware is large, and man completo than 11 hw of- 
or br«D in tha or--------------
warc,rull<
to Maichaata, MochaDlca and othen m WUI 
lafy Iboni that there la no better Hardware .
ketihaBMayavUla. Wa have Devarbefore pur. j ican, ISO FUilon Street, J
ohioed foodi eo cheap and can therefore aey with | AU Leiiert nMet he Poet Paid. 
truto ^t wowUladUh^rj^hemtofo^^ INDUCEMEN'FS FOR CLUBBING. 
jy.l7 COBDllN A REEDER. ; Any pneon sending us Four Subscri-
bers for Six Memths. or a Y’osr, shall re­
ceive one copy of the popor for the aaoM 
L-ogth of time, gratis; or any peraeii send- 
j ing Fifteen Didlars in advance, shall re- 
! ccive Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen- ' 
ly Copies for Six Months. Southern and 
Western Money in
Patent Peettp.
Joat received at tlie Cheap Casli Store, 
Goads from New York and Baltimore; 
Add Goode from Philadelphia, too, 
With every thing thal'a fine aad now.
MUNN dc CO. 
FuWishgrsofiha Scleotihc Amer­
i , 128 Pult  , N. Y.
Come OB, all ye who wish to buy, 
Teanityou we will surely try;
And give you borgaiiu, suck as you 
Nor yonraocoeton never kaew.
Why will you falter, then, and fear.
And buy your goodt so very deai7 
When yoa eaubnytham there to cheap, 
And the rewant of year iadnetry map. 
Geode there ef every moke tad hlod.
To suit tha moat fastidioni mind;
And every thing that can ealloa,
Ii offered at the loweal price.
No Store wnhia the Weotaro Slaloa 
Can offer Geode at lower nlea:
I u token at par forsubscilp' 
tions. Post Office Stomps taken at their 
I full value.
I A SPLENDID PRESENT! 
i To persons receiving this Ploipeotus 
j we would say, show it lo yonr friooda
And m^w^ oi^ wi
I and induce os many aa poesiblo tosub- 
I scribe. Toany person who will sendiis 
! Throe subscri bers, wo will present a copy 
I of tho Patoni laws of the L'uited States, 
{together with oil the infornatioo rela- 
{tiveto Fatoni Office business, iaeluding 
I full directions for taking out 
; method of m^ing '
I Cloiins, Drawings. Models, buj^g, ael-
It^ is a present^ Great v!Si*e, yet 
In ..................... ... ■ ■ ' ’
.uhrionee. ofwhloBiili|------------------------------------------------------------ Scientific American. It will bcanoaay
OWDU than ever. Ho has jeeently weelvod. I 
addlllou te hie former atoeh. a freeh eopplyof 
Sideboards.
Fine and Common 
Dressing Bureaus, Sofav. 
Divans, Ottomans. Also, Bed-
i MoriiblnB. Sanguiaariae, Eroerina, Tarti As, ^ 
I'Antim. et Pot.. Hydrocyanic Acid, f 
I rum. 8nl. and
____ ZTd:i2.G.s.i5i;.“..!hri^u,__________
ebttiind. Its formule baebeeapaUieM to ^ turn If not Mthfied.
[ATE now ot the lower wfauf o quaatity 
r Poineray Coal, whieb 1 will mil at (ha 
■at price. JACOB WORMALL Agt.
_v 29,1848. ForFomw^i^oalCBmp’T.
to mme of the —------------------- -------
' selicltea to this pn-parolion, end it I* coofid*nlly 
b-IWedil wlllconiwnd Itolf lo tbvir fovoronj 
ennflleiiw. hiving been foun i sn invria*b!*
,v whieb he wllli^n rrme..ylntr..olingll."mmit oh«in-.te»wella*
,l«. ljU usual sandy of j[“^"c"TvwTuwull. 51ms—
, ,, JI, . --- '4* •»*« A,K>tD-eiri-.a gvnerally
ue Phop. l l nyroll e. to ifo In* ravle urrang-meiiU wiih meonfiel'if jT'h. M^rtVfn Ml R,‘an 1 Sout’ieru States,
^ ... ___ -Hr Eaglnes. aut all do- for Seeping eouTuutly ou honJ. ogeneral L n.i.lsi
. . ilt .eM..*ry a«.w*ary for riUier ^ I P.
their ac- g.w or riouriuB MiUs. a. ' vrr'ffrV * 'haBUtoof
fow as II. same «', ^,,,.1. h* eouR I. ully recomm-o !. to boritro n York anJ OUu.
^ lurioloDy
______ ; Mahogany, Walnut, and
Ktaple Chairs, incl'uding such as 
have liairCushions. Also, 




He he* Stoves ef ell kinds, l-'lnding tlie most 
aaprov.-d pM-tils; 5!nttress<-s. ■ eiiellsu »l:rio* 
lliiuJs, i,f various color-. AM. * gener.1 stock 
of h‘1'1. .s .I '.-li whieb he will ivll
au fovorib'e terras. Also, 1.1* usual tapi y
SaroreripH «n, * "
JNO. D. snu 
City 5ftni, 3d street, Aug. 2J.
e a  oai^ 
obtain two uomes besides hb 
Qwn. I'hc work above moniiaaed b 
worth its weight in gold, and will in a 
hundred fold ropny for any trouMo ta­
ken to obtain H. MUNN X CO- 
^ientifie American Office, New York.
fTHE market piiee wtil be paid for i 
1 of good Wheat, dellvared at my 
ane door below Cntior A GtM oa Boiton aL 
July 88. CHAS. W. FRANKLIN-
Bmekmkemi FUt$r.
ITA 6AG8 Peiinsvlranio linllad Baokwheat 
3UFIuur.ju.liveci. '
eeunta. as it t< ia .i-yenmbly ned-Kaary te have aujLi pliers
^ j”S’nSs”'"- , r,-““ a[ -................
ENOCH 8.MITII. 'nrionsp*tlrrMaandeltoe.wil.>ap-nerMlussari-
STlSn.S-if. A*«letwe*».F. It.,A Cn. |I«lluw tVi.re. SuJ Iron*. AiiJ IroJie,
"" ■ Hb ic. Tlinnkful for f.vom luptnfore be-
IlniHri Jr RHI-'(MR| siswe.t opap ns.wesolkil from
JCj K«lll«*.forPj-w^lpg;-^ lio.eoui&ra
Ptoor. HUNTER A.PHI8TER, i
Aogl Nto4 Alisa Bollcilsca- | April :6.1849
....... .... BgBueroBepub-
luallen aud e;^leiisbM of the mnie.
■ • - Jacobs,
ff IfJM'rf.
\ LARGE a.foliion to o ir prerlon* basvy 




t !-\RGB lot ef Sai*. Lo«>*t pests as AaiS CIIAKLCS PHISTBR
CmMk fmr VFktmt.
i snyarneuot
1 ^AA G.'OaS te»t Amerioon WeedBerearr 
I'iUUwbku we elRrouieuslomeisbt et
rOW’RN t REEDER.
CHEAT INVCNIIUN.
Cffilver*b PMCffit Bffitary CtNMBw*
BEATEB CHVBlVt
MAKING buuerfrnm foeakarilk iaS I*
CrSlihee MORE and BETTER ffiinTBt, 
la lam time, oatef the mnm qasalItjW milker 
aaiB, than any ether oharti er ernsim,
Fareertlfiestte aad raforaoeedma haadtdlls. 
If thr churu dees ocl prove a* It Ureeeramsnfi- 
ed, retarn it ant gMyoar mocev 
Psicr—Small large fS.
Call on Win. Hustou A Son, agents, whoras 
supply wlU he k«pt ca haol.
County tlgbii fj nirlow; address, roar 
in. W.-«?8. RAND. Patentee,
nev 15. IS48. Loubvl<le. Ky.
W. R. CKTEESS DSTOT. 
Rax'sWoatoro Reserve r:,erat,fr*shfrem 
•i\t the Dalrv, ;ii*l rwive.l nuJ for eafo al 
Cluciuimiiil prWs. for Cjsh oii!}-.
It.ailll hs re«.-h-ing weekly eoimllea Ihrongh- 





rtUEENSWARE.eeraprislng every v^r 
.............................faiiiv! In any WeH.





Adm:|«metita wi;i be «ot»riBn«iM)r 
•d io the D41LT Fim, It tbe niMs
Tar ose tqiure sf twetn liwi or ten, three lu> 
wileia - . . . . - $I 50
EBehuUlUaBalinnrlioD ... 25
.rTMrtr «tTerthew«i <pa«lbe
orening prerlooi (o jin'
Wontoy n*ralBff, Dec. 19, IS4S;
AkappT OhiiBtiim.
At nil limes, and unJrr oU “oircum* 
stanrc!i,”wo with our numerous re^cr; 
health, pence, happiness and pnieperiiy; 
but on this joyous day, when the counten­
ances or all aro Uglited op with a glow of 
licort-rthsaiisraciion with the post and gto- 
rioas aniicipatona fur the future, we can­
not owld eongmliilaiing our friends, in 
especial msoncr, upon both i\»epa$t, 
and the/tciirr. Our readers hare gener­
ally (as well aa we,)
0^ M’emay safely say to our daily ren­
tiers, this morning.thsi wo haveprcscnl- 
ed thorn with much more readaLlo mailer 
than can be found in any »lker darlg in 
the niy. llo|>c the Herald will take 
umbrage, as wo did hoi draw uyvo Hs col­
umns £>r sny uril.
Tnz B<ve>—AiioTjiua FBOsoirT—Our 
eichangos give accounts of a sudden rise 
at ntuburgb, a few days ago, which did 
moch damage, and iho Cincinna 
ofSoturday admonlsho the people to pre­
pare lor niulker Jbod. We toelinc to 
tho opinion, however, that the rise will be 
nothing like equal to that of last winter,
. unless much more rain shall fall hereaf­
ter.
It has been rising quite rapidly at this 
point for somedays past, and is considera­
bly higher already than it has been since 
the flood of last year; but it is yoi within 
banks, and mustriae some 10 or It feet 
to OTorllow them. It is still rising, how­
ever.
fur being csccedingiy grateful for the 
blessings which they have c.ijoyed, du­
ring the year which has past, and no less 
cniiso to bo thankful tor tho ecr-
lain prospect of the enjoyment of similar 
favors for the year to come; aud it would 
be unkind in us all, were we to fail to min­
gle congratulations upon the return of 
this great day of rejoicing in a Christian 
country.
Nolwitbstandifig out country bos been 
agitated from one end to the other, by 
questions of the moat imporUnt charac­
ter, and her peace and tranquility been 
ihrcntencd by factions and fknalicism— 
a war with a foreign 
country has been jirosccuted to asuc-
B.1FE.—Harritoi Johnsoii, a Isd o' 17' 
wassenicneod to the Penitentiary for a 
tennof 7 yr-irs, by the Court of Com­
mon Plaas of Knox county, O.. t* few days 
ago, for comti-ittiag a rnpo ufon a little 
girl 12 years of age. “The circuinstsii. 
ces detailed on the trial,” rays the Ml. 
Vernon Bnnner, “wem of the most atru- 
ciouB oharorter *’
0:^ Pike sayi ho saw a very Isi^cab- 
boge head in tho Maysville markot on tho 
ISth. Wo wonder if every body else did 
nut sdo two?—ArfisgtoN Allat.
Not exactly! Wc told you tho editor 
«f the Herald was not (Aero; but wc un­
derstand there was a remarkably green 
eMage head in the Lexington market on 
the same morning. D'ye take?
E SoRT.->-An offi-ASoTHEB of the Sil
eer Maddox of Pleming county, Ky.,has 
caught a rugue there running off with a 
horse not his own. That Maddox is al­
most nsgreat a lerrorto evil doers asours.
We hope they mny both iiave their worth 
duly apprecialed.—JVttrAei//r American.
A slight error, friend American; you 
shenld havesaid Mason, not Fleming,and 
all would have been right By the way if «nd
yoar Aladdox Is only half equal to ours, ‘‘ ‘
you bavosn officer toArqg nbom.ond we 
should like to have “a lock of kis hair.”
IISKD We seejiom iho Eagle 
qf Saturday, that our neighbor of the 
Daily Morning Herald hash.
ccssful termination and all the eviI^ 
of political oxcitomont hare boon pour'i 
out upon us during the year which is 
about to close, wc have, thus for, bon 
blessed, in an unusual degree, with all the 
comforts and luxuries of liro->with prob- 
perity and good forlune, upon every hand, 
to an extern never surpassod and seldom 
equalled . While we have, tk^ith i-ne 
hand, chastened our foreign fties, and 
caused them to respect our rights and re- 
Bopubliean 
have, Willi the other, been feeding the 
irving millions ofEuropo, wiiha boun­
tiful liberality, which cannot fail to ren­
der the name of America sacred 10 the 
bosom of every foreign patriot, and still 
wo have continued 10 prosper at home!
We mny clialllenge History to adduce 
anulhor instunco wherein any nation has 
accomplished one half so i^uch in the 
period of time “Tell us thou rever­
end Chronicler of the past,” where are 
to look upon thy musty pages for a 
parallel to our present National great­
ness! Wo turn. B id turn in vain, to find 
forced irresistably to 
the conclusion that it nowhere exists— 
Thcn.ss Aotericans, as freeman, as pa-
ila'1 Ihn peiqite kept their ereii upon 
the policy of ihccomiirv.noiiced its pro­
gress and Its salutary results, ihc wliig
party would not have obtained power__
Lim, J>Bi.
The pcopio having kept their eyes up- 
n tho true policy of the oouniry, is just 
the reason the whigs have obtained now- 
r.~irx. At-’as.
Our eoicmporarics had bolter wait s 
little, before the one iomoutsandtbe oth­
er rejoices over the result. The whigs 
have not yet “ohiainod power.” and it is 
not prefoaUe that they erer will. Did 
not Old Zack refuse to be tho candidate 
of the whig parfyf and did ho not ac­
cept a nomination at the hands of the 
South Carolina DemoereisT Think of 
that, gentlemen, hcforc you talk about the 
whigs having oMained poworl 
Tnsws.—Ourihanka are hereby most 
red to S. P. Abhstbono,
Esq., thogemlemimlyand accomplished 
Clerk of the Pa.kel Boohe, for filca of 
late New Orloars Doilies. The .officers 
of the Boone and Kenton are always do­
ing something clever for us, and we ln>- 
lend to remember them. In time 10 come. 
We need not soy the Boone and Kenton 
are the best boats on the riror—every bo­
dy knows that, already.
]>aUy Kenniidiy Flag.
■mucky, or any other Sinte.'la 
led under >hca 
Puts* fonne. ly of the 
itun,
Jlfom. £ia„r.: You ny well. wblSli
rSSSSrdt
ecM tolhatoffice”
indeed, to do so. for the purple of ngi- 
on or of Mciious opposition m tho in- 
img PrcsHlcnl. before his measures 
known-for praise or blame I, for 
one. frankly avow my determination to 
Slve thoadminisirnlion of Zachary Toy- 
ora fair trial-ji.dgo it with candor by 
Its measures,and ripn-hend it only whan 
I deem tho good of the country not to bn 
undoralimd. or wilfully departed from, by
But the Whig party, not tho Tovlor 
men. m former vesre set the example of 
orgaiijxed opposition to edmlnistralions 
before the President wnsswom into office. 
Democrats srlll not follow it. We bopo 
Gen. Taylor will keep his promises add 
redeem his pledges to he tho President ol 
(he nation and not of any party. We do 
not expect him to bo Iho exponent uf the 
democratic party, but rely, that iflie find 
* advocated by IIS to
bo tho true policy of ihe government, col- 
culnled to advance the interest of the na­
tion nndprerootethebBppiuoai,of thepeo- 
pie, he will maii.taJn it and recommend 
its continuance. Thie is nil wo ask.— 
We want our measures and men fairly 
tried, and not—••------- ’ '
One of the neatc* ■ and best filled Dnil- 
' Kei ‘ 
ihlis
lend , ......
nien. pubUshed at Pikoio'  Pike county,
nl Maysville Ky. We.......... • • '
that the support it inee
ICS in 
now pt h  i 
old frie bove title by our Piketo- 
: ot , 
only hope, 
be some-
CBsc it must bo «
triois,and Keatneklans,hnvenmWe ab .n- 
dam cause to “rejoice and be tmceodingly «
the editor of the Eagle of taking artidoe 
from the said Alorniug Herald, without 
giving the proper credit thorcibi. Our 
friend uf the Bogle peremptorily denies 
tho- cliaige, and nips the Herald man’s 
knuckles severely for his presumpli 
and thus tho matter stands at present.
We have but a single remark to moke 
about the moticr,tthich is this—the Eagle 
must bo Aorrf rim for eopif, if it is cc 
. (idled to resort to the Herald tofiud it.
Theeditorof tlic Maysville F/ag. 
Ihy of all praise, 
lofo doily sheet
(Kr
with an enterprise worti 
has commenced the tssuo '  0  
Tho editor of the Maysville Herald, has 
also exhibitod a characteristic sptril ofen- 
cerpriss, by changing the publication of 
hiain-wcekly to a doily paper. Success 
to both.—Lauistilie Courier.
Our neighbor is ccrininly a roan of r*. 
hwonKsary “enterprise,” bultho “spirit" 
which uigea him.forward is far 
tcrpiizing than the man into whom it has 
entered.
MMnaa BaUglM.
There is an article in Saturday’s Eagle 
which we should notice at length, were 
it not that wo foel confident that tho editor 
of that paper would not pretend to defend 
the poeitioD w'lich said article makes him 
occupy. It appears under the caption of 
“Life membership,” and makes 
tempt to blend politics and religion, wliich 
«-e think altogether reprehensible; bni as 
we know IViend Collins derires to avmd 
controversy, we shall let it pass for the 
present. Hod it appeared in any ether 
respectable paper, wo should have read the 
cditoraleotore which wouldgivehimthe 
headache for a month or more.
Wo are auiqtriaad that Mr. Collins, 
thinks of avoiding an occasional cas'lgh- 
(ion, while such arlicles appear iu the 
cdfiorial culumns of bU paper.
glad, that wo arc again permit .cd to aeo 
Ihe joyoua return of happy Chr.atmasf— 
Certaiidy,'and feeling tbotit iaoutpar- 
‘■—'vprivilege 10 cherish the mottgon- 
and heart-warm rentiments ofes-tieular eroaa,
teem and friendship towards all, wo can- _
not withhold from tho public our heany and all seemed to bo
i ms, may e sc 
rtlmg to its merits, irt wl _
; e well Busialnod. The daily 
mail between this plan, and Maysville, 
,wjll enable our citizens to obtain Views as | 
early through thts source as any other.— 
Chillieolhe Adeerttser.
•That isa mitli, friend Hilset. If the 
good |>coplc of Chillicothe wish to have 
dailji newi, by the lightning line, they 
can hove it from Maysville a little sooner 
than they can receive it from any other 
point on (he riven *nd then'ibo price of 
our doily is so fne that it sbould be nnolh- 
fo the people of Cbillico-
they have the odor of Democracy upon 
them, or because they hove been recom­
mended hy JcITuraou. Approved bv Juck- 
Bon. or advocated by Polk.
Hut while we intend no untimcly.juJg- 
ineht upon the incoming President, nnj 
sock to encourage no factious opposiii.in 
to his administration before his arts are 
revealed, wo will bo excused for a'tvert- 
ing to tho fact that the whigs have set an 
example of aclncting a President from 
the army in ihc late war with M.-iico.of 
which they Ihemsrlvos will in all likehood 
Im the first to regret Ihe effocl. It is tree 
that Gen. Scott ivas an avowed whip- a 
whigrorollthe purporesof his party; an 
ultra whig; hilt from the “hasty plate ol 
soup," and ihefrctfulness nfhis temper in 
Mexico, was unsuited loparly uses. Gen 
Taylor was therefore adopted for hi, un­
alloyed popularity, though onJya wbiy— 
not an “ultra whig”-a„d purely a mili- 
taiy loader from tho head ofihonrmv, 
holding an unrestened commission. He 
was nmdft a candidate to defeat a demo-
enek a leUer tene miUen and senttoQen 
Taylor, and that he elgned it:
Thoreitis,freemenof tho North* Gen
Tnyl.irrf/dan/wriVe the •Jil/ieon /.eller* 
as tho American iwopio liavo been mado 
t» believe; but Truman Smith says “it 
was wriiien in H'aekingloneiln.and snrt
lu^ to wnle a letter that would bit ihi
point.andfiuling, acomrsateein Wash­
ington city write a letter, s-jod it to Tay­
lor, he siffos it, and it is put lorih to the 
world as bis own voluntary (iruduetion. 
f as is whig honesty. There is a few-
f.Wr.He to ito pnorof ihi..,, ^
f.r(reaJ,rorwmof fi»l.
^ McCr..iiy i. ,
apeeimeni of God’s creslicuj
pors of McCrendy. Thcv are 
cpJIcnl in their profession'
Forrest superior to Ms tiva'l. H.r**
SODtiiem
The Cberaw S. a Gawtie !iusn.>- 
fol ncoounl yel^to seitle with Ihe'pio^. ni^7hr Soth?iJ'* ho"ct^r Ir' ^ 
Of course, if old Zaeh could not write "“miwis that aaonihernCouBf«ri!'“* 
s proper letter, he cannot write a proper vokod. the members to be
anything P''op!e-8nd itahouldbethcird^tv^s **
prosper. Somebody notelecwd has not up and sign a 
lobeilieProsidentdefiicioafierall. Tho dcpondeaccl
Ameriw people do not know who they 
l.a«. eho«. r« Now
2"?’’ ““ ’"■>'S'”!'!'«d the wind.
Saiilb chaised Giddings with beine 
abeent from bis seat elA^«,ring for 
Vail Buren. Giddings thus retorts 
“ i have not Ihe journal of the House 
^ Bepressnuiivw before me, nor can I
----- Iho
iber of days than I was. Vonsen! durii or numi
promote tl
And you were also in ai- 
icndanee at the Philadelphiacouveution. 
Bui in ibis attempt to stigmutixe mo. and
anree to the adontion ^UK?.?* '"’yuro by ilie mere menace of vioUn/hlr^ 
prospect of dwger—the roeS
gor nmal hi prewiil on, f,|i,„,|
IhoVplo' “ ttS
n6oo IhoirJonnwlin—BinTl,..-^
nod 11.0 fu.u™ in . more nn|,„h„'^ 
.n.p,c.o„, wh,oh .ZZ
,“h^T,";rI-'S-'- k"..
crat.0 civilinn, a statesman, a man ofov- 
ery accomplishmort. for the highest office 
in the nation. When in 1820 iheilluslri- 
civil life andS" . ....Otis Jackson was taken fr 
from retirement, nud 
pie. alter I3yi 
ilcfichl atN.Cplo^ lter 13 ears hni!*rllSireJ'Ms’b^-
tho to subscribe. Bemembcr the JOaiiif 
F/ngis onIi.^ye<fo//«rf perycar, while
other city dailias 
lari!
0 from sw to ten m*
jralulalions upon this occasioi. 
Having “ns friends to reward nor enamies 
to pnnish,” wq can cordially extend our 
ralutationtooi/.andin the most pleasant 
liroaginable.say to oveiy American 
citizen,—“a happy Christmas!
(I^The editor of the Piko county /-Tu­
ner, reads the following homily on Loaf-
. ic printing 
few. Think for 
foi
office li die resort of n 
a moment of an office 
are weak and
0O~Mr. IlsBBin, one of iho omerpri,- 
ing and energttie operators in tht Tele­
graph iiffice at Abenicoh. has our tlmnks 
for fomish'ng ut tho Disjwtchoa in this 
morning’s paper, at great troub'e, incon­
venience. and daijger to himsolfin eror- 
*iog the river for the purpeee of procur­
ing Ihenv—the river being unusually high. 
Wo shall remomher him for it in ftilure.
0^ Tbe Rivg* was rising rapidly at 
5 o’clock hMi nhrhl. twJabcavy risj a- 
a«vB. tocoowdowa.
where the rce,  ooinpoll- 
cd to work late at night and against time, 
wmstantly overrun by such worthies, 
trampling tho papers under foot, reading 
Ihe copy, jamming the elbow of the prin­
ter at every turn, and tnlkingnou- ensein 
his ear, while he is endeavoring 1 keep 
his mind upon the matter which ho , set­
ting; and then think whether anger or 
pleasure shmild predominate on hnving 
to leave the dusk to clojc the door as they 
separately depart
f'ie. Mr. Danner! You know little a-' ______
bout printing c^eo )oaferii,ifyou aredis- ‘d this city; and, it is supposed that 
posed to murmur at sucii/asi/hiririe* » several others have loft the city and coun- 
thoeo of which you complain. We are ‘I'he deluded creatures arc, no doubt, 
tornwnted with a dozoo at atimouf that' still under the impression that Tom. Cor- 
doscripiion of men; but we never call yet speaking in tlveir bchalfat Bip- 
lefiOhlo, and have crossed
The MsarsT on Saturday moriilng was 
a perfect Jim. Everybody was there, 
and all see ed to bo in quest of good 
things for Christmas. Turkeys were 
grabb^ up at any price detnandod, and 
ail other articles seem to go off readily. 
Money is of liitle consequence when com­
pared with (be dulicaciea of a good 
Christmas dinner,
CoiUDTTEO.—Ward, who was tried 
before the Magislrato’scoannn Saiurd.ay, 
for stealing a negrogirt from Mr. Clay- 
brook of this county, sometime since, was 
committed for further trial at the sitting 
of the next Circuit court for this county. 
We dkl not hear Ihe ovidonco, but it is 
said to have been very fur Irom condu- 
eive against him. Word is quite a good 
looking man, and isanative Kentuckian, 
having been born and raised either in 
Montgomery or Bath county.
Aaotbarae^Stei^eae;
On Saturday night two slaves, a mole 
and fenuilo, made iracke from Mrs. God-
Orhans. whigs invoked war.
ection; but in ihochoicc of Gen."Tavlor 
nlloh-d-t.^*..- - mlUUry chieftain are 
- -jmberod only to his 




tween JarkwHi add Taylor
Blit ifdemocrate fullmv tbe example of 
wh.gs and draw upon tho army for their 
future presidential candMotes, wider, 
must nnl complain that their example Is 
followed. Thoir stock of army cnodi- 
“i® Siott won’t do; and.
afler Taylor they have no mh<*r. Neni 
ly nil Iho generals distihgtiiihed hi Mox 
CO, besides Taylor and Scott, are demc
siatesroon. Gcnersl Wt.rili is of Now 
rork. aud in the late war bore honor high, 
rhilo ho coi-ored his country and hisnwa 
name with imperishable glorv. Nono 
will deny that the vir-tory at Monterey 
wasrecuredby his valor and that of hit
brave division under his orders.
Every domoerntio goneral 
self nobly 
Mexico.
to bold yourself up as 
cialinduslry.^oubavej 
You werenotonly absent yourself on'lii.' 
lineal ernads, but you were insirumeul- 
al m getting oiliera to leave Congress for 
(bo same purpose. 1 donotwish looams 
other geuilonicn, but I will make you this 
proposllion: if you, through the National 
Jntelligenter, will deny that you, os dtai>- 
sun f>J the whig erecullve eommiitee, did 
fulpay Ike fxpeatetof other members of 
I Congress, who were absent from their 
seau lor political purposes, tothcamoun. 
of foe <f«rs tho number of days that 1 
was, 1 will endeavor to show your error 
by mukingoutan account enrrem for you. 
showing how many'days’e.vneu8es you 
]>aid to each member who sImhimc/ H for 
Gen. Tapfor during the session. Yet you 
seem to regarrfmy absence at Buffaloond 
.Mossachuwtts aa a dereliction of duty. 
It IS true that 1 went to Massnchusoits, 
and was absent seven or eight days. It 
isalsotrue.thatin 1047 I went to Maine, 
alponr reqsre/, and was absoni twice 1
indn..™„r,„. -nTo,T”;t 
such adustry of the nonh pound of tobacco—in 
wouldnnoihitate them.
j are
p ii «r i«i« _ „ f.„
kbbottLaan
gating the same doctrines. You then 
approved of my absenoe, and paid my ex-
e it is again. Smith did aelnally 
My GiMingws aepeneee wimn eL-ai into 
Matne, wMTe his oftonj were to dislraet 
xorraep, but wbeu Giddings, on bis 
own account, goes into a whig State, Uko 
s, where be preaches die.................... - o el...
doclriue. hut where distraetka re- 
suite to the whig*, oh then he is a traitor 
to his constiiuuiits!
linough-euough! Who Is not sick 
(Uii.d at such bold rascality—such damu- 
iog porfidity to the peoplef
IS a veiy wealthy man, and ti»,e 
many other wealthy men in Bo„oa 
ihroughout the northern Siaim-l.” 
whence are their fortune, derived,if m,
m>rn their commerce with the swihera
Siatesf No pmple in the world are k 
keen s, our New England bruthren u, 
porccivo on which side of the reed iheir 
interest lies; Depend upon it. thtv hm 
loo many stakes io the south io iwrmii 
.'® * any‘hi»g which may by 
sibilify bring abouta separation. What 
would beewno ol ,hr-ir manufaeturin- 
L®’ Mocks, their bank
Slocks, ihcir insurance ,to. lM and nil iheir
slocks, if they were cut off from their Ida
of Miesomh—the carrying trade nnd lh« 
supply of iheircoiiou a.ad woolen ooexis
ll.c.r tooh .hM., tan, fl*, „n, c„J|„,
Sk.. «sc., foe. ’
Boston would be nolhing wiihoot tbe
York would bcnjib.
gras, would be growing between 
foe paving stones of Su'e street and
Tk. nonk.ni W.b«n,
Seward, and the like, maynrNl protublv 
will carry their measures of defiance sad 
irritation so far as to push the South to 
the verge of resistance -but the memont
they eee the South in oarneat. they will 
clow off—and say-.‘Why gcnllemen. 
brethren, we meant no harm, wo were 
only in fun. it w “ -
----------- bore him- ..... u.ciuwu
on the height, ami plain, of eiae.
'Vonh,-;Vigg,, Wool. q,i,. Tho Wliig 
mo. Pillow, Co.h.ne, u.moy, Bo.lor.lroll pro|»n.lion Io, II 
P..,CT, Un., PniokoD. Ckirt.d«,,|lio«. I^ono,
Smiih’ all named and unnomed, sinndjihe
SenwpoBdeBce af tte BaSif S». 
quiver.
Washikotox. Friday Dec. 15, IG48. 
Tho Seuuto did not meet to-day.
The UoUM was eugaguj during its sii- 
uiig m the discuMion ©I two or throe pri­
vate claims, more in the way of getting 
th« in nny thing
icrs here are making 
tbe work of prowrip- 
irsons are now going
as alt n joke we were af- 
,cr--come, let us take a glass of wine, 
shake liands and make up."
VVebsterU apoUtidaiuVsn Burea i,
of the lowest grade of poliiicians; with 
tho other poUticiun, ihcy will play u.«a 
the ignoraueeand faiMiieismof the north-
w long a, iheycim do m with 
This IS a most profligate and 
. ire playing fur Ihe sake 
lisilsg thenMi-lve, and thcirmir- 
ly—but when they find it no longer a safe 
gn no. they will drop ii—we trust the 
tho South will t<
safety, 
wicked game ihev 
of aggrandi in  r
(icopleof 1
I »™™'rf"Kh‘‘ctork, hi. dS'.Ii'J’pdi.
called to fin the first stations in her gift, j tics. This was the plan adopted in 1841,
eioctfon has established, huiipie his l i
to join the 
Worth, “The White
them loafers, so long as they keep their 
hands out of our copy drateer. 'The con­
versation of such m<m never iLsturbs our.
•y. In ihe least, for we | be bos left
to moke
the acquaintance of their “cj/orrd W- 
der.” Tom is, however, at Washinglon,
Hiplc-y to ptDtea and run off thcae sb- 
■ ig slaves.never listen to it
Twelve hundred girls huvs .iLundoncI 
the Lowult factories since Ihet^ist reduc­
tion |u arages.-I>a. Allas.
Well, what caused the roduciioo of wa­
ges? Do you suppose (he Tariff of 184C honor. fS^a^or 
had anything to do with ii! | j«. Like Old
KTio,,, r.™..„,,„ir., .1,0 w.„' ffr;'
arrested and i-xamined roeenity at Eliza- Oampl) for ih,? offi..-,.; but hi-
Uresus. PtKE fo Rdssbu. : I am cal led 
upon, through your paper, to become a 
candidate for the City Connell. I must, 
most rospecifully, .decline tho intended 
nor, for two or three rea*on*, via:
I**- Like Old Zm k. ({wirdon the rnm- 
” ' ‘ ' 'qualified
ifo in
hcrth'own Ky.,forkilHi,g Potter'shroihnr, *®®,'?*’’ [or. unlike him. ...




to ihj ox- 
lalifie f.
party in elevating
,.. - ....... Plume,” the Hero
orMMIerey, to the prosidowy of the 
UiiitedSlate* In 1862,
The thing is done. CI'Ts.
Frasi Ihe P«n
tod its complolion. Simu of the Whigs 
who have been in office here for yean 
under Democratic admioietrationi, are as­
sistants in this inquisitorial business. I
to repent * he game at a future «hv wDI 
be attended with some jicril.—JF. O'Cone. 
Tho Cumberland CiviTlinn of the IGih 
81., says that tlie railroad has lnlUspo^ 
ted to the Baliimare market, from ihaii  
place, an average of 2.600 hogs daily for 
tho last three or four weeks. Tbe duw.- 
ber on hand ai prewnt i« ahirtil 15,000. 
Laige amounts of corn are consumed by 
these animals, an I the ftrmcra aro Ihu.t
i «
i ] 
i e  
enabled lo find a homo market, wiihgooJ 
prices, for tbe su rplus prodnet of that ur- 
licle of their, labor.
Hon. W. H. Scabrnok hat been elected
Whig lYnu upw, be people n.
pOM&
Giddihos’sstatemest. - All know that 
a most bitter controversy has been going 
on bet^n Truman Smith, sonalor elect 
^necucut, and cliairimn ol tiie 
, « L’ommitleo, nud Ao Hon.
Smith charges Giddings 
with falsehood m ebaiging him with wri-
tion. 1 - . -___ !___ ____
tmgtbe ’Allison Lotter,’ to which GiJ-
Sonstor Underwood, I am informed • Cotusa g. W. Bmtt
here, and os I remarksd 'a eetuod thing 
in • previous loiter, is a eouroo of great I 
uneasiness to the lead - ............................ ‘
liBvc a
CLlfomia;lut friends ba«kaiy.” and thul ihc-v
a tl I ii
ngs replies!
•You, however, possess the undoiilhtor? .... ,.^00.«
right t» know what I s-iid ron'ernin-» l*o «grrat chock Ujwn the rampant T BWjscril.l.lNS harinciiteni 
yoiirs.4f. ami lo im<for*'an l i lo-irtv ihai whot-Iaiin toiuflu(;m.-u t iu Be«k to hU oon-
crid-ncaon which I bawd mv»tii‘..4h««*. I «>"dfg adiiiinistruliou. ou aucuuiit ot .I' 
their having b en original Tayi 
OM Ha' will nrab I all such s.null . 
ur.if hecomus her-. Bb-ul l Mr.C.n<
Faney Artielee, Went Me of 




of havirgn subvriber it my leitor. will ami Ml
(he chalk." andihsi is Doihiiig—Wehaveoirein Iretand. “walk squ-iro u;*
•nd. no doubt, more Ahan n A-mdred i» >»uu of iheir choico. Isutw r.be
C«/;/bftHs;ond,tli<m,wokavoosab8cri- 
b,, DM, i. D^.,1 H.* up. n„, ,j. ,„3,
j N. B. • Jui.k” ptonse ooaimB.at.Mr. Cunittl
faylo.- lo Cnit..Aris,>n. I „-m o„v .. 
mark ih.ai I .hsiim-ilv inlormc-l tha nnli- 
orm.i of ihe fm-te ..n which 1 based niv
ihvnloll them loinclg.. f, r •h-msalves. | 
tn l r*te..l that you wr.-e that
... i' **’ ’***^ 'bno tint von
M-l r.rr.'tondenof Km.luokv wroti It. 
n»e very lauiioiis language in which vo-i 
mere'y deny ilmt yo i wn.i.- it. mid 'iSo 
«•nn•rl.l msi.ner in wliich vou eva.1- a'l 
lien al of > o w knowledge that it *wv »r,V- 
ten by Mr. Otiruden
has rewcH;e»..i-iicoon mciii a«edmv nteWs n ai o e n f "jSofarns yonrefi rto tho lei-er nr fi?.n ‘ li .w m-. firm-drsllla. A...................... • a' i lmi.bi l t s.iia lfi,|
m M . my i'w which h«stt«ni«d Uk- Baa^iiT 
come to Ihu Scuate, Mr. Cnt'cndin will
■£
d.,li... pl.u. in Uoiie,.! T.y;u,', U.t JjlpI.KiTu," 
iiiet for h > has im id.Mof enL-oant-.riiig a MUKWisrJes.'M wdik^'^ tasM unmn. 
siorm niised hy his o;d patron. rash anlv, nw< m bhm* wiraata'Mn t-rmS'
Nows oC Gov. Whim unh's o’oetion to Tl.rvsreen,Wod.e«i*qscMi,, u> offer to Mrr- 
t!m U. 3. Si iiaic reached hor.-1 isi 
an 1 gave groat salisfacltua tojhc si 
d.-moorals her-. Gov. VVliiluisiib , 
ndiable man nnd wdl make a must excel- 
lent Sciia-or. *
lilci ii is a onl WslI |M{>or; F»nev A-iit*-*;
t o jar. it-n uar by rthev^ csii!
iMve no douLt of tho real stale of fact* 1 of winter. R k very ** ***^
TisltteFMftlMia.
■.Portland is tho darodest placa 1 erer 
I WHS down there ia ’33. to see t 
Se about my goiti’ u. the L^Ulsior, end 
,rh s rum lime "■ t hail, you never 
hc«M icl'ou. Did 1 ever tell you .bout 
ihp ice rrenm scrape I hadt 
‘"weanswered in the negative, andlie
^.\Vcll I*d down thnr two or three 
dav*. ‘‘*0’* •’'*
Mdl every thing there was to be seen— 
RniMeday towards sun down 1 was go- 
in’by a shop in middle atrcei that looked 
Bonderful slick—there war all manner of 
„.j,. or^pncrniints an’ what iiots at the
them, hangni’ round ih.pold Irtb
iMCream thav- • »ny8eir, I havewthe sold S^a, Mead, i r. I sr
„„ „„ .1 bedarn.
«hal ihey’t made of. I p 





H'ife ™'keep any icecream hcroT" 
••yes. sir," says ho "how muchwi 
voohavet’ , ,
* I roasidcred a mimt on t- soys 1 a pii
" The vouns feller's face swelled out, an’ 
he liked n>, hare laughed right out,
-Did voiisayn pint, aii-r 
-Siriin.” says I •‘Imt p’reps you don’t 
rtlail.ml don't mind taking a quart."
“Wall don't vo:i think the felleranor- 
redricfiiouf- TcllyorwhBt.it mode me 
ferliorto’ pisiin, an’ 1 gin him a look 
tbnt made him look sober to about .. 
it.an’snd when I clinched my fist and 
lookpcisoat him.(here Mr.Spike favored 
uswiihamosidinbolical evprcasioo.) he 
hauled in Hs horns about the quickest, 
iir.d handed me u pint of (he stuff us per- 
litr as could be. M’nil. I (nsted a mouth­
ful nfii.snil found it as con! as the north 
o’lkt!la-l hill in January. I’d lialfn mind 
io.‘p;i itoui. but jisi then I seed the com 
feciiuncr chap grinning behind the door, 
which riz mv spunk. Gail smash it nil. 
thinks I, I'll not let that white livered 
monksy ibixk 1'ni ufeered—I’ll cat lh< 
daranlstiilTit it freezes my inards. ] 
lellyer whnt I'd railier skinned abearoi 
ivild.cot, but I went it. leal 
a about
‘•WbH. in about a quarter o( an hour I 
begun to fed kinder grippy about hero, 
continued Ethan, pointing to the lower 
parts ofhis stoinneh. *‘and keep on feel- 
iu’ no better very fast, til! at last it scorn- 
«d ii» though I'd got a steam engin sawiii' 
sbirg'cs in me. I ait down on uchuii 
anJ lietii mvst.If up like a nut*crackcr,
' thirhin I’d grill and bear it; but [ rould’nt 
set still—I twisted and squirmed about 
like an atigel worm upon a hwik, till nl 
Iasi the chap as gin me tho cream, who 
Lad bnen looking on snickorin, says to me. 
•'Mister,'’ Mvshe. “what ails yerT" 
“Ails me I" save I -111111 ore darned stuff 
of ynum is fret zln niy inards,' suys, I. 
‘You ration niu«h.’snv»hc.
•I toll ycr I di'lii'I screamed I,‘I know 
ih.il’a loo much with- 
you. anil if ycr don'tloaveoffwhat’s aniifand w u insk/ng  
rsnkkorln 
'Iceottooed rigi 
didn't nicnn any hii
anillrfi the shop.
‘Arler 1 had got out,’
'1 fell better fur a mioit or two, bi
and a^cd mo 
le giu. I told I 
i pretty good horn
cnnllnuod Gihnn.
hadn't gone furafotvihe gripes lor>k me 
Bgainj so I went inloauolhcr shop and 
look some morogint then I set down on 
the State lloiiae sups, and ihere I sot 
an j Bd. but didn't feel n darned mite bet­
ter. I begun to think I was going to hick 
the Uickrt, nnd then I thought of father
iiid mother and the old Spanker—that 
rheo 1 ih
.. -..................„.......■- .'airly
blubbered. But ihen 1 happened to look
father’s hoss-and 
1 should never t ought thn I. 1 I
up and sec a dozen boys grinning 
laiiphin at me. 1 tell yor what it ri: 
dander—that Imd got Joivn Iwtow zero— 
riieup.ogaiii. Isprungat ’em like a 
wild cat, bollerin out I’d shako their lar- 
nal gtzzards ouu an the way tho littlo 
devils aramperedwa-sacaulion to nobody. 
ButaPer the ciKnicm of the race was 
over, 1 fell 1V.W again, and couldn’t help 
8 groanin nnd screechiii as 1 went aloos.
'At Inst 1 .Sought Td go to tho theatre, 
but afore I got there the griiios got an 
strong that I had lo go bchlnil a meeda’ 
house and holler. Arter awhi|e I got up 
nnd went imo asho|i and eat halfadol- 
ars worth of failed isiers wi.h four pick- 
M cucumbers, and wound up with a 
frfws 01 brandy. Then went into the 
tbeelre and seed tho playa; but I felt so 
laroally that 1 cooldot aee any Ain in 
'im.forldnu’i think the islere and cu 
'um^nt done mu any good. Isoidown, 
laid down, and Mood up. bmatill it went 
gnpe. gnpe. I gfwinod all the time, and 
once in a w hilorwasobledged lo screech 
kinder esHv. Every body stared at mo, 
Iind son* bndv calio.1 cut-tnrn him oi.t!
*■* i®*’ "'«•TWiciiooa, goinir to put the pillar on 
l•.8Wlft-•,rdr•c H) Mw lhorher. thereo.ima 
'hnta.rg, thniog’i mo, thn' I rvirtv 
nj-hi Utia I•llr51^l.a up, nnd I voILd 
— 0.1 iJe»r» 01, 8cis4ors!' fo Iniirliha: 
.o-.M|h,.tt'rcningag.in. Su<-h ar.w 
. jiiieicr iheniggar droipedthv
I isr’r,,} neiiicrmtomy—or whvi vou 
a] ''trthurc~l.i8wifcjumim<l nff.|,„ brwl
•I* 11(1 III a Tvu'-i. somp larrin nml s;ime 
•wanrin. The iijivhm of it wns ih.; per- 
nee enrried me »mt of the thon'raiin-l 
•' I "> d me to make tnv-elf acsrce.
hum to the tavern. I sot down by the 1 
winder and tried to think 1 felt better, 
hut ii was no ge; that blasted old engine 
was still wallerin away inside; ao 1 went 
andent a i '• . - •
. ece of mil 
and told ilio 1 
dor sick, and
ter ile, n mouthf^ of cold meat._____
small glass of whiskey punch, and then 
goto bed. Ho got tho fixins, which 1 
took and went to bod.
But, tjl I you u-hut, 1 hod rntlior a poor 
night. Somutimet I was awake groanii 
and when I was asleep 1 had bellei 
awako. for I had such
mt e t u quarters worth of istera and 
I pi nce pie. Then 1 went back 
m th invern keo)>er 1 lelt a km- 
1 (hought V 
Hi ul
ej 
i I'd taka some Cas-
0ptdfil Noticre. PROS/»£Crt/S
• rviivnrnsTPe t KCBlack}' Flftf.
Mr-™ C,«,w,.iT..W. E. i.B*aza
the pkst period of Ha exUteneo. it 
.«**“. "•!«’"<* *“ '!» affindatire, aad yon .seems to ^ nVqal uralets, at present, to 
wlWiraitewpponof . -. |enterinto any detail of its Icliding fot-
frARD N 0.1. I ,urcs; or that ils bond uctor, should make 
, ° t» Bunminco, any new pMget to tho public, by way of
JAMES A. LEE. i^ a candidate for May- inducing die Democratic party u rally to 
or, a; tho ensuing election. jits support.
.Aware, however, that htimlredi. -..v. 
Ihoustmds of ihr people of Kentucky, and
.... c. .Messrs Titos. Y. PAy^B, R. II. Sr*r and Tiios. Devine, if yr
he skinn 
Then
usjtocus it would change li 
, and the tarnal critter would
. igain, I would dream that 
rolin logs with the l>oy8.nnd I’d be 
out—now then here she goes!—ev.
thing would get re' 




; i^issuo this Prospectus, in the hope that 
I mVe ara rrquMt«l to aaBonneo Ebri«-*«r, «boso into Whose hands It nmv fall, will 
^nk^n.aran.UJalorMC«ai.ciimualulh«l.v,c.r uioevory possible exertion tr0^ Induce
•aaa;v«ui„
prving me with 1®^ buidires*, 
handspikes. Then Id wnko (date for C»u 
ind screech and roar—then offtoslccpl^'®"*’^ 
again—to dream that Spanker had rui ' 
away with mo or rather fatlicr wa 
whopping me, or some 
thine till momin.
When I got up I hadnt.my nppetiio for 
hreakfust. sod tho invern keeper told mo 
that If I wasgoin loenry on screamin and 
groanin ns I had the night afore, my room 
wa better than my company.
I hainl, said Mr. Spike in conclusion. I OwT
! hninl been to Purlland sinoo. but if I' win crUbrate the oBeii li 
livoloboa okl os Mithusalcm.I shi 
never forget that ell fire-J Ice Cream.’
S,°ra’oo“iira8dKu.eSm|,em.a prectK»i kuewtew Itu.l .P-'‘">nage v 
we ■oileli yon te become a euidl- i "klC
at once, and thus" give the pa- 
pliironage which its intrinsic 
'll o ai i '."cnw.and ohich should bo extend, 
la the let Word, oniitioi <o» by a high-minded, a liberal, and 
•{ MANY VOTEllS , on intelligent people.
^ PixB Si FciStti.: In reply to a eoll' The paper has now been in existence 
to beetle caudidttie. for the City Connell, made .for Itto years and /vt monlhs; and, uot-
oihM pi,gsy ww
r.f>BERT^N. LANE. tbo*F?Ao h?by7'‘”^““*
l»ld. ,nd
Wo are anthorUed to annonneo JOSEPH Ienergy and industry, upon 
TRANK M a eundlOaiu for CMincUmiiu Iu the. ihs part of lU ronduciots, succeeded in
......1 overcoming every obstacle—ranks now
laiperanee. | inferior to no Dcmocraiic paper in the
„ . „ -. i'on of the Seas of T.,' Stato, and can boast ofhavinedonc as ie o o pei> ,\g of Ule NrW ycaf, by ' ■ . ‘ ™ “‘“'iiig gone 88
proder-'-* . l.. «... . -
d the 1st day of Juimarv. 1849. The ciiiscns; of Us existence.
Orangeburg ard vlclujty ere resiieeifully In-' *" Politics, the Editor is
................... ‘-------- - ---’the pivUed lo atteai
11^ FwrC^iifoiiilu!:
A project ia afoot In dUr City to make Up 




BOOTmnd MUnB 09omi «^of
{At tke Old Stand of IT. W. Lttuh,)-----------■
HhAJ-.* J. W. WROTEN tcspectful-fn 
•-TS ■yj'frny tho pnMIo tlint hB^^ 
lines to nrMente the bniloea In all lu Vu
DR. TOtr/fSEJVD'S SAHSAMtuktA 
Ilnvlgentos tbe wboU syMv 
To tboae wbo bavo lost Ihalr a
Emelng every variety of Nea'o Woawa's'and 
Chlidren’awoar. all of trhleh ho WlU sell onot 
the most reaabnaUe terms for Com, and will b< 
thankful lo the public ftar a Ubarul Share of pot-
'‘’lirmanaractures to order, nny d^rlptloaof 
work ill lilii Hue. I'leCM call, exttaiue, uid be
the passions, and brought i 
prostration of Iho nervoi 
waotofamblUoD, ~
Sklvtins and nariieM l^alber.
\fj E have on eouoigamenl.and foriule at Cin- 
Yf rinnali prices, a lurge Ibt of Snt rate 
Skirting and Hurnoss Lculher. Saddlers sod 
' in wlio use Ute artiolp. will do wvil to Call 
:N Si REEDER.o o cir i . [uugM] COnUB
X. cost, built the most ejneuiro Fire-urtwf 
Hemp Wurehopso iu Kriiluckv, are now rea^ 
lo Bure oudSiore hemn for sneh as dtitin idem- 
ploy iheui ill Ibis service. Tho doon sad wlh. 
doWt of tlie heuw, ire eased wilh rial* 
while tlus frames of both, are cast of roUd Betel. 
Thu Roof which is of Tin, will be finished bj- 
- o costs of motsllc y ‘
llomp, uofire Id any sbipa U pvnullted locroso 
the door sill Ufa Hein^ baa<.i.i>iid ■
Uuu efllichoiiBluiviiigbt- 
WIII be acen by their Cart 1 
low, wc now lender tbe a i 
Daolcri and Shippers np ■ 
docmed sullsfactory. and wi 
on applicalleu at their Slu ■
'■ wnUas 
' led be-
S«A TBS DAH.T BEBTSCKT FLAO.
Ohio Zjegislatnre —House Organ­
ised.
Hoise-—Bo'.h boilics met tliis morning, wl^un mad fo™fucUT i’!'w,"joh'n*tVnl'"r 
place of iho first resolution of y“7Lr!loy’»V
iCrnlaekhins.wilha ic s i og
lurnewly bcqo'rodlerrllory ofCol-;iw ___ __
>rul«. All tliat feel an 'uteresl iu tliu enter- |,lcs, of that parly, and to defend them
crnie nubile will no b. iH'boml presses of the
In finding (lie gemiinu Lucira Cordbil^ J. W. > ''' higporiy. In all things, it shall be his 
Johiistou's Drag Store, Muvsville, as be bus “"n “» projnot© llio best intereslaof the 
P®''!’*®’ «"•* ‘® |’fC«rvc, inviolate, their
here beg leave io remind tin
moo,., .HU
unoer ins coiiirol, swerve from iheori- saltafalefor the Star.-o of H-mp,nnd racb as 
giniil land-marks nf the party to which he 1 <h< ordinance of the City Cc ■ itli of the Cliy of 
Wong.; bo, oo„|i„o„, „ herCoforo, ,o SS’.'S, Sli':
Of.to lb. gro.l n»..„,o. .„J |.ri.oi SS;™dli 1,“.!: '
' ■ • * • • JNO. R. M’lLVAIN,
R. H. STANTON, 
Tlin. Y. PAYNE. 
James Jacobs,




^antofi Tea Agency Bevlved.—J have
Xy BOW.OD hand, oud will bontlnuo lo keep
Ii
Townsheml’s prf'po.riiion, l!i 
resolution was paased: That fur tlio pur­
pose of effecting OH organizalioD of this 
House, tho partial regulations, already 
existing, be merged into one, and that 
Leitor uct os chairman and Wm. McCluro, 
whig, os Clci'k. The House immediate­
ly merged—Leilor calling to order, and 
McClure calling iho roll. Tho Ilc-.ia 




Ptxbun__ Marhoi to-day‘is quiet, and
miled, without change of pric?A ' i 
Hoes.—Market active, but we do iiulj 
hear of any further adtonce in prices.* 
Sales hoard of to-day, ami the prices, 
range from 63.75 to 63,05. ________1
................................... ....... frroh nupul,
;oy’» Wild CImrty anil SnrsapiwlllB 1 
the best r.uuily incdlciue uuw iu us 
iiry enn be given (u both .v-.-xeu, of ull nges, 




a box, which onl. _______ _______ ____
rifyer of Uio blood bus nover boon diicurcred.
.-avc iheptibli 
rapidly approaching in 
ia Slate, when prudenthe af-
K  
HI the dlfferenl varirlicsof Canton Teas, at my 




A LL ihow iudebled to the firm of tho nodcr- 
ii Ktgnod will pleiuc come forward Inimnllalrly
ind nuke puvnic 
loosan«d,anJ eui 
dvcISd.VwSw.
It. so that Hie straps may I 
slock of goods replenished. 
BAKER A CURTIS.
nilRlSTMAS PRESENTS—We liavo « Inrga
\j alack of Books suluhio for Clir'istinss sad 
New Year’s Olfl’s, to wlilch wc invite tbestlnn- 
.tioD of the public.
doc 16 COLLINS Si
TIEAUTITOL nooKs:-w. .
D largo stock of beautiful Books oli-jpiiitiy 
bouiul, together with tlie most superior Aiihuau 
for 1840, whicli wo will soil aucommonlv lew. 
dee lb.M9. COLLINS t BLATTERMAN.-:
dSreat Bttrsalssst
Nollrs'. I TO COUNTRY MERCUANl-S and I
THE firm Iwrolofcrc exisUng under the nnmn ; 1 keepers.—Tho Ullddfblgiirtl lub-iidl _
1 of Cnlter A Gray b< Uils ttey dteolvsj by quit the Dry Goods Imsluess, offers o houdsome 
niutuuj consenL All drbte due lo the firm ure slock of strplo una otlierdiy goods, by the piece 
to be paid to Humillou Gray, and all clo1i.ua- .ixeluslvrly, AT COST; CL-rloinly Chraper than 
cnlnstsald Arm are tobepal.l by sold Gray, Who they cun be bought of uiiy rrgiilur liouse In tho 
Will eontlnue Uie hiisInoHii iu Hie seme hou-M. I west, Bud tbe advrrlls.<r UdlrSn ehfaprr tfian 
* HENRY CUTTER. I they eon now bo Imported from E.utern Mai-
U.XMILTO.V G ;a 1. \ kete. lie has tokou the sion- recently ocrimled
MaysvUle, Dec. 15. ’49. i by E. U. An.lerson. end nes t dc.oT ahovo John
--------- V. Dobyns A Go’s. Ciunmiwion Honse. where
THE nnderslgne.1. feeling grutefril for past ho will be glad to soo Ihosu w.slilsg lemnkend- 
1 fovoru, now offers for sate, to o Mberil jiub-■j, a llbe p l 
a li Of KJi I K.\ »7.-V<-;.S,if G.
........... ... ....... , jnd will glv-o
to any luciuess rliirustbKl to bis-----
Those who owe Hie late firm of Cutter A 
ray, by note or otlii,rwlae. which Is duo, will 





Successor lo Cutter •
Wanted to Hire.
T? OR Uio snccoedl ng year, a good Servant G iri, 
I X from 14 to 20 yeors of ago, who 
well recominendcd. .Apply soon to
IKSUnAxCE AGAINST Fli ES!
CAN riRriNsuR'
_____ COMPANY,
OjFfr. No. 72, trn/«H.’ St., VliihdeJplu 
INSURES BiiUdings, Furnllare, Merchand 
1 and properly g.-iiera1ly in the cDv oi 
’.Sgnlnst lessor diunoge by Gree“l
Dec. 19,-dd. TUB EDITOR.
^yorforlimitedpetiodi 
ed lo tlie Agent, persoiiaiiy oi 
ttth'uded to.
.ECTOIts;
fuira of tli s ce and 
pa'rioiisra will call upon every man to pre­
pare Iiimsclffora gre: 
proiichiiig Slnte Con 
questions of ihi
hortse.
AO pro-i ' Wheat Wanted.
?!e. Theup-; T AMpaylng th«liiphcstn.arkotprice,lneasl.. 
will involve A for good mordinnlalile Wheat, 
most vital imurest to a' JOHN D. STILWEL',.
large portion 01 the people of Keiuni-ky,’ “ City Mills, 3d itr.et
and It is 1ml right that three condueiing I '
ihe nrcMcs ol the Siam,should unheaila- oaa KegsaswriodNalls!l«iWends.te-.tie. 
tingly declare Ihoir senlimeriU. in rein-; aUU drc2 JNO. B. M'lLVAfN.
lion to Ihoqucaiions likely to be involved, |-----------------r-iVv -------------------
previous to the mcoliiig of that couven- rpHE AumuirElecilon for Mnyor aad C .un-.
I X dim. n win ho hold in this City M tic 1st
pri..y or ,„,,ro|,ri„,y o. oglirtio, i.; i„ ' -1 f-
timi body; nnd wo hero take tho liberty' In the Middle Ward, at tho.Connea Oh-im'> 
of saying that »e ore Nf'"V-rr»"v<f ■■» x-i—.. wo, oinsoa. aad J.AClu
. wrftrrenee tehaltver, trilh that a
xr^sssi.
tors decay and dwUne. hastening WWaM that 
fatal dleeoae.CoiisDtnptioa. «aa baaBOnfyM- 
alored by the nao of tills pleasant Mssdy.’■““'“ssiSisrssaa-'
..is It reriewa and Invigariiiaatlia sysUlB. ^vts 
activity to Ihe llmW, and alreiiglb to the Msea-
-.-j/e —'.•onwnipica. rms 4* 
ruff'.
"WS
is nnab. DU-Colda, Coughs, Citerrh. Asth^na. SBlood, Noraiiete In tbe Cheat, Hcel a F--------
ficullorTrofuae Expeeloratioa, Nigl>t Sweats, 
rail) hi ilie aide, Ac., hurc been axuT can be cur-
S!‘VrTl\-G Bf.OOO.
.V.W r>r4'..4ofTi29,]fi47.
Dr. Townsend.—i vorily belim that yaar 
Sonaparllta bn been lbs meosa, Ibroagh 
Idenco, of sarlng my life. I htva for ssvorsl 
ysara bad a bod eovgb. It becana woiaa aad 
worn. At lost 1 raised large qaeatiUaa sf 
blood, hod uigbt owoate, and woe giaatly dablU- 
- ---- wuldidaolaxpocltellvo, 1laud sod ndueed,s 
have only used yo
I raise no bleed, aw' ny coagta h
WM. RUSSELL, «S 
RHEUMATtSJi
Thiols only 





i£GAf  fAV.. ........
re than fear Ibeotend 
Dr. TowaaeiMTs Bar-nthat
Thanu
eradicated by Its axtrseidi-
'^inua Cummings, aiq., one of tboiMfetaats 
B tko Lunatic Aaylnro, ia tbs gontlamaa apo- 
laaef in thefoUowltig letter.
BfectwrU. /> W. Sepl. 14,1847.
Dr. Townoand-l bova anfibrod tonfety for 
line yean wllb tbe Rhenmaliani eensrim'ite 
of tho limo 1 could not eat. Bleep, or walk. 1 
hod the nlmosl distrasoipg pains, and ny llmba 
were terribly awolleli. rbava need four betllca 
of yenrSaraaparllla, end they have dona ms 
more than one tbonsaud deltera worthjsf good.
1 am ao much betler—indeed, 1 am onUtely re­
lieved. You aro at liberty to use this for tlio 
benefit «f tbe afflUlod. Y’ootA.' fee..
J.AMES CDM1IINC3.
rtTSi fits::- fitsih
Dr. Townsend, not hovlBg tested his Saro^ra- 
Ute ill eases of Fits, of coutte novsr reoem- 
eended fr, and was aurpriaad lo receive the fel- 
swing from an inUltigent and ntpeelable Cw- 
net loWestCheatarcounty:
Foriham.i
Dr. Townsend-Doar Sir: . . .
_eveu years of age, who bus been sereral years 
afflicted with filt; wc tried almost ovnrythlnc 
I for her. but without snceoss; at last, althoagb 
Iweconldfiod no tceomineadalioD iaenrclRU- 
I Ion for caiei like hers, we tbongbl, ao she was 
lo very delicate health, we wonld give hsr eoiuo 
5f vour Sormparllln, and are rery glad «e did, 
for it not only restored her etrangta, Mt abe lis« 
bad na relnm of the fits, to our great pleanaia 
and snrprlae. Sbo is fust becoming ragged and 
hearty, for whicb we feel grateful.
FEMALE-MBWCiyt:.
Dr. Townaond's Sarsuariila Is a aovnelfB 
and speedy cure for Ine'plcnt Consamptim, 
Barrenneif, rrolspsus Uteri, or Failing of the 
Womb, Costlveuett, Piles, Lroeorrbwa, or.
t'-nrri 
m, bv tho 
inmlileil. The Tim.
mlvocaics fuMlio Conven-I dec. 16,’4i.^td JA8. A. l.feB.CHy Cl-k.




liun, will aieaJily. mihlly. yel dociOmliv * aIdA 
coiitciuJ ngaiost ihis, anil ull other intio- Ukry... 
iponihtt rights of the people, ei- fer sale by
(Ik. Convention or hy our &nte. ______________________________
Legiulaiurcs; but will oiIvo-! STAOE NOTICE
'll eotuh/ii/iooa/ reforms us inov ' Winter Arrausement—1648-9k
with lilicntl and'corrcrol COACIl for Lexington, will tern




of Republican Liberty, without 
ingemem upon the rights and privilo-j 
in relation lo ihesuljcci;
In short, tho KENTUCKY FL.AG is'T^e
just such a poper'ns will suit the wniils , ff!
Biid ilic iiiiori;sl8i>f every Democrat, ami ^Dce
of nil other persons who bulieve with the ' ^—- - -
editor, that it Is dangerous to inmpcr with' •iMnifftiWmt,
time, and wo ctUI ujron such to aid m ' & Co., eiocuiedadced of tru« lo il.e 
gmng it a CirculaUon mull parts frfthe rimed, conveying l-them all the properiv. real 
Stale, in order if possible, to oountoract a"d p«reocul, m wbloh they had title, including 
all notes and accouuU riuo tliem, foMhe pay
•y«lem—m
nee of Urine, or involapUry dlaeharta 





f Maraluill fe Wuiigli 
lUtual couseiiL 
■e. 9, *49.















invier, Srr. Som'IC. Vortoii. fVt.
•JNO. P. DOBYNi', Agent,
No. IG, MorketsL, Ms/stIIIo. Ky
FimnUin Fixe, Muine ud Life In- 
•QYflBM ConpSBv*,
At Irtesitovllle, «. ..
J.AMES TR.AHUE, Pi-. '.
D. S. CoASiBf. Si Srey.
THIS long esteWUlieJ Corrpany.^rltli the ■not 
1 uiiiile menus for Ute protection of its Pell-
a. Rivers, and’ ’
:i,k««vhlb* I
k _____________
the pemidous influence ofllioao papers 
wliidi ndvocale the principles of tho Ab- 
jlillon party of the North.
The Fmg will be in the receipt of the 
Tolcgrepliic Dispatches, which will ena­
ble tho publishers to give the Eestem 
news several hours in advance of the 
Cineinuuli Dailies; and iiiadilitinn to this. 




A M.ADDOX respectfully i.nuonncrs tn his 
indise ' ^ • Wondi and Ute public, that he has remov­
ed from Ills old stand le hi> new lliroe sury fire­
proof brick stora. on Walt street, near the law- 
ideirvss- i or landing, where he is prepared le receive,
,h, m.A.1 p,k». Forc»» lm«ir«cnc. |
A full and correct review of the Mark- j dee 19, ’48 
i.ls will he regularly published, and every
rnl News .trticlcs. Miscelhtncout
ii l a uL 
ment of debts In said deed s-recifiiri. 
dvo,!gned will, wlth(........
id accoiiiite,. 
e bUsliwss wilt 
inder tlie
'iT.:
icc-.-ssurr delay, pro- 
elTc-cta, boIlKl iIh> 
puy the debfa as diivet- 
hencefoMh be done in 
directioa ef the unde^ 
altSnd lu the spee-tlie Dume and u sigDtel, who. inpenw 
dy s4j«stffleni of tbe buKinew.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
»ept2nir. ENOCH S.Mnil.
an" all olhera, having businasa in hi. Hue, 
requested to give him a call.
Dec. 12,'49. If.




.tea uturo. to 









buTo been ropertod te i 
• whore femilles have Wen 
rilJrcu, uAur ualiigafew belllua of this 
in-.dUiue, bare boon bleaeu wUli fine.
A.\-f) Jd.inRlED L ?. 
DIE.”.
.f Sarsaparilla has been exprsa*-
3':s Ueo! period, •negloet to take It, na It te a corMn pro- 
venUre for any ef the numerous aad bwiM 
diSNiBw lo which femalea oreiubjecl at this UoM 
of life. Thte period may be delayed for several 
years by using this medicine. Not te It Ime val­
uable for thoso who ore npproachltig wemau- 
hood, as It te calenteted to aiwist n 
quiekraiag the blood and ii■la
ra. lodeod, thte medicine Is 
0 delicate (Useasea lo which
uently




•. by removing Iho 
•efar aUmnlaUngas 
., which ts thi 
female woak-
Orean and Kook Taaa—A fraah aopply.;
'l.imt ' 1
a (h meat fivonhle 
h
, till* ritv-
JNO. P. DOBY.NS Ag..aC- 
ai.'i;i;i. Ne.lfi,Markei.i.,.M.y7»m-,Kv.
Tor t .•• r.-piit iliou i l l.io above Cv-np.il *s I 1 
liiiv.. IK- viM.vge rf r.;fL*rriiv l.> H. A. lliLt. 
Itefl-.afll.l'.cll.v. J.Ml.Ki'OBY.N.-t. Bgitl. ;
S. PICKET, agent o^ Pekin t^Com-
tsIcBt llterioreOiJ Market 9l, the foHowliigvs- 
rietieaelGreen tes.puliipiDBe
ofqDaner^ halves and pobnde.
Yoong Myaon, (strong,)
SnparTor do (aWoet cargo.)
Fine do tvtry rweet.)
Silver Leaf do (fragrant,)




igwhichcan possibly inslrucl or amus? 




X Dec 19, -49.
■ah.
Ihe usual slsea. 
CHARLEfi PHIRTER.
Il'ABLE SALT—Table Salt, put up 
i Bieks for family nie. formic by 
dee 19, '49. AR-rUS, MBTCAWE
rp iu mail 
&C0.
NePms Ulii 





in a plain hand, and to mail ramitiancm. > eonrignmsnt by
toih- Pufaliahors in tho praacnec ofihe ’ decje,’46 ARTU8, METCALFE & CO.
Post Master. This facing <I.»o, ihc mon ! DR. TAWNNENIYB--------
ojffls then at our risk. : (.’OMPOUND EXTK.ACT OF
PIKE*RUSSELL, i8AR8.4PARILI.A
medicine, many severe airi painfal snrgieal op- 
eratioBS luay be |irercnted.
GIAaT ilLESSWO TO VOTHERS 
ANU CHlLDUrN.
It U thr safost snd most etfeetnsl maiilrine_fer 
purifying Ihe rvttem. sod relieving 
lugs attendant nnen ohtid-btrth aver <
It strengthens £oth Ibe toet,|ih 6 l aiber and eliild. pro- 
prin rtiii dtecite, Inereoses and enrtrilM 
Ihe feed, thorn who hove usod 11 tl.lnk II is ia-





lendant upon b ld  -io < 









tl2.'». Tbs 1 ..proveu.ei.u 
i!w-l luu bull new and el. gni.lly fli.ldi 
la‘i i.ig five raaiBK, hall, ' 
kllchri., serrai.1.’ roo
a gouj iw.orlmvi.1 of l>|. c  tqai—all "f 
n C.IU eaufiocully reconuneu i uid of. 
)W t>rU:aa. sug 30..
SCvut.
*-iverv Stnbte,
Tl.l« pro;-eityean M.ARSaALL CtfRTISS, ut thoTJFJiPECTKUl.Ly lufonue 1.1a f:l.-n'aonl OR, 
Il the p'i’jlfe. tlial lie ha< npranJ u gon.l mil u,;|| he 
eommo.h-us Llrarv St-.I.l- lu the < !ly of-Mays 
«Ulv sUtioeornerof.MarkilaiilFouitiatreH«.
TVi’iw*.*—Tho KB.xTocrr Fu. 
pi.b'iahrd Dai'y ami Weekly, upon the 
fo' owing urnii, iflwif:
Paht oi m Liip>'rt'il ahoct, every 
mon.i ig, Fun-Iavi e.xcfpte-.l, at Jfi per
nut..... . jnyiihlucuiri-Hv !■> adran‘f.
WEntLT Tvery Monday mnniiog. on a 
largo fif'o douh'e medili n sheet and new 
t^p'. r.i F2.0T nor tear, in adrnner. 
CS 53 M ’-he .,nJ ofsix mouths; or €ffOO
I of ihe V
Wonder an.1 Blessing of the Agr^The 
most rttraordinnry liledieine 
In /*• Wrrl,}!
W»ai.c4Atk BIT*.L soma. >i*T»viu.E,qT.,
SEA i’ON & Nil \ KI’Fh
7b't Ex r.ei ■< />~r <il.mrr JJiUiit; il ii th 
Hinei-h^ (KT, 'dvi «v/i ,unCu-ae:,H>'t.’ 
pc.i..nosu, ,0,:. I, r» Pid.P.« «
mpiiiibaver ull oi 
Il.ra-leaes the 
It te rnv ef tl
IJ "’*• e t y-«*iraearr*. i delTa'i^l.'^rhlgbly i
•Il s* I didnt feel any beUcr, 1 went ’ ry va.-teiy of g- rf«n 
* • cp < lose i.y. and ca'led for two gta,., 
'‘'rbrai.dyjarlerawallwia It. I went “
,„,V,Kj,ch 'b'’- aUtioeornerol.
.It.M.l ru.'ri.hh.. *her- he i,
.............................. - .------ ■ ,.
. .TOCLUflS—The HWaly Flao li e m ef the t ry l«-i
be a-tit as lollowa: Single copy, for -ii
..■»..« Ert8,C0,T.-—.~ '
THh lIor.'i^ Car- fOrSlSOO.
The a:>ov« ra’AHt, Ifing fo renuirkally 
roq lif J cn-b »■ adranae, or Hie 
•h BFfra-ith St 'oiirner of Bit Agcft or Post iRSs’,cr, 1 Ktt’
0 Uivlir'jiorivo 'hetsnme will lo j.nU in thrua ciOutha 
Aug. 2.—fiJif. j fro.n tbs da:o of fubscriprloo.'
at aUort none-, all of Iho Jpw, will
Ho^I^keVlbT*''® •*"7-
ihboW"' T.-rm»‘ -ray:, *•>•
N. ii Di.tI.MITr.
srsovil ' y no other m 
■lie gruiid'ovrrvt 'f 




ly poriCce the 
iglhviiv fiiv yvroon.but II 
rivh Lleo ft a powvr p 
.-luo. Aud h. lUs I
I iling,' hoartbnrn, pain In the back and lolas,
' mretiras and equaJtefng the elrenlLte**!^ta 
■loeqnal. TbrgreatbeautyoftMamsdirinois. 
It U a'ways »afe, and tho most dallMte nsa tt 
motl anccras/nlly; x*erj few cnoea reqnfteany 
elMr medlcliiit; lo ooroo casMi a little Ceonr 
OU or Magiioslaii nseful. ExrraiaelalfeaaMn 
air, and liglft feed, with thte medJcUe, wUI al- 
ways insure u safe and rvy renfinvaiei]
.'.ViG. tX riV.iKIJ. 
Thlic-rlifi’.
I Dr. Tcwri-.u..~i'<
‘lir.L to ]i.form "ld II.
;i.LTeb.-fn em^Lfi 
!\onrexrol1rrt mrJlr 
■iory vLVcrcIvwI.h I 
four loti rs: it tosdt 
feclr.j -
canrlnslvrlr proves lltel Ihit 
pcrfi-cl.uiutral over Ibomaat 
>ef Ihctltiod:
—Dear fir: I LiV* the nlanw 
LDlhet t-ree of my oUldfeS 
'iB ScrcAilu by tht hae of 
EB. Ti.oy w-n afflicted 
. iaervsi hove tekan aoly 





BEATON 4. 9HABFB. 
HuysvUIa,Kjr
.6 Wooster
irea of arwte ca«
at (east Ifi.M 
lito Ittvod tilo lives et more thai 
durlLg Hie pau two scasous.





Or LlTCBATtrilB AM) AUT. FOR 164'J, 
,V«. C .V. WVHrmrf i P>: J. S. Ha l, Edf.
BIGUTY Pages of letter press on ncir 
t^pe Riul extra itoe paper, ihroo su|icrb 
Mezzoiinto Embellishments, «iiJ eight 
Ollier vsricit lllusiralions, nmt coiilrihj* 
lions from the pons of the fntlowing lot- 
ontod Authors: Rov. Albert Bame«, Prof. 
James Rhoads, Miss Eliza L. Sproa', Mrs.
L. IT. Sigourney. Mrs. E. P. Elkt, Mrs. 
E. C. Kinney, \V. II. C. Ilosnier. John 
Noal, Prof. James LynJ, .Vtigusline Dug- 
bono. Rov. G. W. Bcthune.1). D., Hen­
ry T. TucVcrman, Mrs. Francis S. Os 
nod, George II. Bokcr, Rov, John Todd, 
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith, John 
Brown, Jr., Marion II. Rond, .Mrs. C. B. 
Townsend, Charles J> Peterson, Gcnrg<- 
S. Burleigh, C. II. Wiley, Joseph R. 
UhaiuUer, Mrs. F. B. M. Brmliersoo. Prof. 
Joseph Alden. Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C.
M. K»r1tlmid,Rev. W. H. Furness. D. D. 
The public are already aware that the
VdIoq Mogazine has changed reaidcncc, 
as well as changed bands, since the pub­
lication of December number, Mi-esr 
Sariaio 6c Sloanaker having pitrehascd 
of tho lormer prtyrietora, and ir.nisfei 
red its place of publication from Ne’ 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, alM, 
10 tho services of Mrs. KtaiuKn, wboi 
will coittiauc, as heretofore, to contribute 
to Us pages, the proprietors have engaged, 
tts an associate Editor, Prof, Johh. 5. 
Hast, of Phitadeiphia.
It is cfmfidentV believed thot tho
patrons of tlw Magazine will fiud signs of 
mpravfmeni, as well as change. Its 
temal appearance is improved . For t 
dcnce of this, the render need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal­
lenge acompaitson with any of its rivals.
1u respect to tho Literary character of 
the Magazine, it will bo the earnest en­
deavor of all concerned in its publication, 
10 secure for it the contributions of the 
best writers that the country''afToids,— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of disiinciion in the United 
States,of which theyofTurwhattheyclai 
to bo a very respectable “ilrsl fniiu,” 
the present number.
ifonfan Slwri:tfBcmci«»._
ordur. No letters niken from the post 
office unless the postage ii^sid.
Address JOHN SARTAl ^ & Co. 
Third street, opposite Merthants’ Ex- 
cbnnge.
Philadelphia, Dec. 16, '-18.
Uouk.
JANUARY, 184'J.
EdiU-d by Sarah J. Hale. Grnco Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is ihe object of everv one to get 
the most for their money, and to combine 
io tho purchase of an article beamy and 
real worth, perhaps it would be well for 
the public to see GodtyU January No. 
wbicii will be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe to. any other magazine 
As goes Ute January No. so goes the year 
It will be l^ond doubt the richest No. 
of 0 msgazine over publlsiicd, and could 
not be gut up for 01 instead of 25 cents, 
unless tlic publisher should have on im­
mense circulation.
ARTICLES BY T-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the dsy will grace the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given by others.
TilEEMBELLiSHMBNTSARBRICH. 
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
lUnio. by Wiltcrs, acknowledged the 
!St Mezzotint engraver in tho country.
Tableaux of Life, f---------- ’ *-
er, a combination of 
Mezzolinio,




TKC CoasDRipUon t: 
Itl* ibe settled apia 
leu or tbemoatdUiia. 
5 ilflied phyeictuom— 
luth of Ibis country 
nd i^iropc. that ;oa- 
amj-UoB IS curable, 
iu nuy ea I every 
etiiee. rxceplliig Ihiil 
whl'th It eticuefed by 
wntKiig dl-,rfl —
_ Tlje latter syi ,
frciiaeDtl) m.ak*al>re»klngupol lliepoweraor 
lire, uiiil then j cure ii not to be so certBlnly 
coDDted on. Tube'cles oa llie longs are not 
neecasBr)! ufastaelee to a perimuieiilenre. Hut 
the meant to be cm,'lnye(l mail bo widely dUTer- 




I will alinj, a nvgh. 
fiirnie]i such a eom- 
ll Is Ibis, >nd I/lit whldi tlie au- 
I Pulmonic Syrups. Wild Cherry Balrems, 
Cold CaudioR, and ths like, aim at; aad it is oil 
U>ey achieve. Opium U eenullv Ihe heals of 
tliem all; which, fora time, decvlt
taSeror.but dl tvivaa tlie poor
-------------------- ,----- --------------, far beyond
all Uiisis imperatively iirceetary. SemoUilDg 
mual be oted whose specific action is opon the 
Polraenary vnwis, aud upon the delicate mem- 
whloh lines tliv air pareageo; and which 
shall arrest end eradicate (het morbid priaelple 
wliieli shows ileeir in the form of Tubercles.-. 
1lii the Craefeubc
« OMKHU !€*!* Bafm
A spooial feature for the present yol- 
. e will bs tho publication of an Orlgi- 
nal Novol, tho manuscript of which has
been purchosed for tho purpose, 
publication of this novel will commence 
intht e third number, and will in ....___
he tsttadtd into the aueceedirtg year, even 
altbougb a large number of extra pages 
have to be printed to bring it to a conclu­
sion before the close of thevolumc. Tnis 
novol will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untoucli- 
e4 Iqr Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters of hlMctrical fiction. The srene of 
ihc story is in North Carolina, junl prior 
to the Revolution, and it embodict in Ihc 
form of an entertaining ficiiiious narra­
tive,
gravings and patterns of 22 di&roiirkliids 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST FLATri 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A betutiful Colored Flower Plate, de 
gned by Tucker and engraved b> 
i^ardcll.
Model Cottages, engraved on steel and
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 




1 of tho .American 
ios designed by Crooma.
1 Cover. “ The Seaeons,characanristEngraved  
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed seponitoty on tinted pn-
^Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra­
vings.
Equestrianism, do., «k>., do.
Health and Hc.'iuty, do., do-, do.
CoitasQ Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may he fairly said to contain 
12 separate and distinol engravings on 
steel, besides some Iwentv others.
TERMS:—Single No.'iScmis. Fivo 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Conies of 
any month, 81.




wilt riTi-ctually io; while «t Ihe asms time it 
win ailuy the cough and remove the waaliDa 
hectic.
This medicine la the only one extant, la thia 
„ria farelen eeuiitriea, Uiat can be relied on la 
the eomplaints nailer netiee; end w the meet 
trying eeaaaa It jail ut hand, the ultenllon of 
Konauinpiive peraoui, ef Ibe Medical feeuliy, 
un-ieftlie public at large, laearneatly luvKed 
Lo It. Tliii Balm la of lucalculaUe vulne In 
\«hmn. Brenchilis. Cottrrh. Cold, Bpiltlux of 
Blood, DKBeoIty of BrraUdDir. and all ether af-
fecUi'M of iho throat, t’le Inun, tho bronchial, --.......... .. . v, —........... \"~P. ,
inbea, &e., &0. gcneraiioos are not looking down upon
Teatimonialf of lia -oodeifiiWflkacy and of ’ us from (ho crests of tho Allcghanies “to
DEilOCSATiC REVIEW. 
GREATtY SEDUCES ?BICB—FBOU 85 TO 8^ 
r£H AK.VDB. 
r-V7' oy TW 
'HUREJOi
PROS>PECTVS Of THE 230 VOL.
IN ccnjincncing the iwcnty-socond 
Volume of the Review, wn ho- 
acknowledge the comimmnee of d liborul 
jinironnge on.tho port of tho public and 
of an cnihui-iaslic response from tlioDcm- 
ocrntic ranks, to ilioso great principles of 
National roHey which it is our endeavor 
to elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrangements for a greet variety 
of novel and inicrosting mailer, that will 
add to the attraction and value of the: 
volume.
The new year will bo marked by one 
of the most exciting presidential elections, 
under circumstances of more grave im­
portance to our institutions than bavo 
ever occurred in our'natioDal history. It 
is therefore of the highest conseqiieitoe 
that the great questions which shako the 
union to its centre, should bo discusnd 
with calmness, laboriously investigated 
and cleat ly understood. While thoDom- 
ocniiic party is apparently split inlosorer- 
nl divisions through ihe very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old issues until now ones 
have become necessary, the great demo- 
erotic heart of the nation beats ia unison 
with a noble patriotism, and swells in an 
honest satisfaction at the rising glories 
western Empire, the founa^otious 
of which sre only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion­
ately and undcrslandingly in thu work 
committed to us. Although a “thousand
:am It has efffcterf, may ^ b< 
nl Ihe Comiuny's Agenclc*. 
J.W.JoburtoniCo..JI»yxvil
, behold our deeds," tho
Snt» am aiatoacrc.
Book, mt fnt:
eaiHakllnf in port of Inw, roeJiesI oad mlKolla- 
aeoua books, fine lirge aiid small Bibles and 
TetUments, School books aisnrted, 3,000 pircss 
Wsll uper.of sll pslteras, colors, shades, dre.
A laree aMorUaent ef Blank books—alee, 
Faney Articles, tach as are usually kept la 
[look stores. Book-aellere, mcreliants, and ail
EM06H SMITH,
aepaO,lf. AreicBe«sofW.a.b„HrafcCo.
.2 Congreuional, AgrieullMral, and Lit­
erary Nempaper.
THEeditors ofths Congressional Globe 
propose a new pubticatioa. To deserve 
the patronage which Congress has accor­
ded to their reports of its debates, in re­
ceiving and making the Globe die official 
register they intend to add pros^fifmfc 
to whatever merit has hitherto recommen­
ded the work. They will publish n Daily 
Globe, to record tho proceedings and de­
bates as they oocur; and a C<
Globe periodically, as heretofore, embody­
ing tho reports of Congress seporate front 
the miscellaneous matter which will ac-
tbenameri
I '“«• * "»!. .1...
CTThe Goaeral A|rnt far Keaincky Is A. i lb® democracy of the present gcncratiun, 
Caav. Fiwtcr’a LaadlnK, to wliam appIteaUani and that tliey will, OS ever, rlischargo it
company them in the daily print. Tofill 
the sheet of tho doily net^^r, it is 
designed to gather the news from all quar­
ters, and comjdeiethecopiest by drawing 
from evury source that may hsof inoot in- 
lerosi anmag literary novelties, and of 
Ihe greatest utility io scientific and prac­
tical work cm agriculture. For inaterial, 
the leading journals and poriodicaU of 
France andGmat Britain, trentingof such 
subjects, willbecooBulied.and,it is hoped, 
advanta------- ’■ ’ ^ ■
duw will boexened with
----------------------— sense of tho importance of tbo
WytiHnble oTTeeiMMef 1 cause, and wedouhi notwill be vigorous- 
ondod to by our subscribers, 
accuslomod features of the Rc- 
X! cmuiuucd, including Poa- 
BiocRAPiiiEs of DisTiMouisa- 
pEMocBATs, men whose patriotic prin- 
of principle have 
' the people.
lbBLnuna}-(t(Mntbatuwyrtbe«riifmvor(dV'‘*^'*' bo c uiuucd, including PoB 
Tlicre us dlseoKs whlsli it u not tireteuded it, TEAIT8 and rapu e l l»OuiS -
will have any jfibet on; but lu Asthma, Id tlis........- 0 efi  «:
formaUou of Tuberel< 
Spilling of Blood, In 
and the flubbineas tbmof, 
altade, and wsakiivsa of t
ieiples and
fe LU-’ 'be confidence of ll.. .
Oie >-ody, it hw bocu '. Wc have loremind our readers that the
than any other monthly, and the LADyI I. C«w(r>i^ C< 
LLAR NEW8P.APER. nublislicd :1‘B S , p he
a month, which contains us much
. “e , low terms on which wo furnish the He-
___ . AMlimii, A'r., I vance; and that Uio ospendiiitro incii/rod
relievssjty tlieVarmth itjio- j to improve the work, can bo met only by
lay, makiue ti 
nimth—or if tl 
prefers the following ^lendi
T» -1 <o '**o Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (ui- 
i,amussor liielortf-aTtrmIiii(>r.Rnmpcc-"'.'OUgh wo would not advise it. os eiigra- *'®'“l'
Heated reraodyuow 'in exbteuee.
rli*. «ldn,
tions in one t .^ dividual* in CiijrlaBd, and slKwhor>s^p{ioTiare 
ir-;>s I bo«B cured or twaefiited by Hastingt’ ^aplllha 
l-: Syrup, hu» been very great, but want of apace
;tlio early tof theCaro1inas,lvings cannot be sent through the mail 
if we mistake not, will give a nuw,'*‘‘"®"' being ortished or erased.) wc will 
’ ' ■* ................. 'send Iho benuliful plate conieiiiing tho
un^tlii
M^l to ihai port of 0^^^^ ‘ c"au(if l l o maiiti t
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who husconlrib- portraits of llrirrieiNewoU,Fanny For- 
tiled a short talc to our nrescni numlter, «r. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann II. Judson 
is a native of North CartJina, and has £•- B- Dwight, and the plates of
traversed carefully all that part of the Christ Weeping ............................
no of Opening of the 1 
, ,he of St. Pot
f ... .mw
country which ho has made the sce e 9.?c ii 
Ills story, for the purpose of giving Ihc 
greater fidelity and accuracy to bis de­





Naphtha," and to see Ibut tile outward wrapper BoCOUd Street, Mawwill. 
I bottle containa tho written aignalurn of 
F. HAKRISON, American Ageal. to
feri'cd to the newspaper or plates.
„„ send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, arid j 
,rs any three of Mra Grey’s or Miss Pick-; 
It he has thrown on inter-, eriiig's popular nOveU. 








secrets, we may venture to tell hts readi 
n advance, that'
e8t(soinething l t ill> ii ) Five wilt send two!
has invoiled tho abode of the Knicker-'copieaof iheLady’s Book and asetoflho! 
bockora) over even llie “Dismal Swamp,'-’ p'«“e« t^each_subscribor. 
and that not less dismal line of sandy1 , 
harboriessHB beach, which stretches for 
hundreds of miles south of Capo Fear.
Another feature will be nseries of Sto­
ries by Prof. Aldeb, of Williamston, 
.Mass., illustrating the times of the early 
Puritans.
Rev. John Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, 
Maas., will coatribute New Eagland Le- 
mods, of which “ Tomo of the Wild 
Lakes,’’ in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
PREMIUM.S.
The following mlendid Eugravings, 
siiitab.lo for Parlor Ornaments, liavt^oen 
engraved at an expense of more than 
81000, and aru offered as Premiums in 
conneetion with the Magazine. The 
price of either picture is of Itself 8S.
A large vhiile-lcnglk Portrait of Gen. 
?. Taylor, rapiesenied rcsUngonhls war 
tom. Old AVbiuy. Engraved on steel,
margin. 21 by 16 inches.
Grotty of Pertraite ef the Wmaking- 
Inn FaauVy, including Gen. Washington, 
i,ady Washington, Eleanor Porke Cusiia, 
Geo.-ge Washington Pntko Cusim, and 
Washington’s favorite Servant. Engrav­
ing in Mozzqtinto, on steel, by J. Sartaln, 
from the original by Savage. Size, ex­
clusive of margin, 24 by 16 iuchns.
Remember, our Promiitms are not from 
old worn out Magasine pfiile*. not worth 
(he postage on tUeir transiiii«iion, ns isih 
case with the ofTur- of othm. Tit 
proprietors of S irtniu'a Union Magaziii. 
intend in oil ins'.iim-es. when a prouiise i- 
made. tu]i{odu:c something of n-al mor: 
and value.
TBSats.—One copy of the Mognzin' 
tndoncof the Prt-ri iuTnt. »3 Ca-
Two copies of the ilagozino, end 
me do 5 or
-Fivc-copies of Ihc Magazine and 
50 of tho Premiums, arsi a copy 
>*the Magazine extra to tlic Agent, 10 f 
Single copifcs. 25 cl
QQr llta money mutt aceompany cacn
For T'.n Dollars, we will send five
3
sending the club.y of tho Book t<




Blue Lick, Nic-I,«la. County. 
R.&E.W. TAA'LOR,
Mmorsbura, Kv. 
JOHN C. SNYDER, * 
I’arla, Bourl«n Couaty, Ky. 
J.H. MARVIN, ’ '
Bole .Afoai f«r Abenhiea.
immediate-
. „ ^ :e.’’
SecoDa st , jsvyie Ky.
WE would 
IT ipccirully aak 
the BitwtioB of
gfiK-rellv, to our 
*tOi-k of Soddlery, 
the largest and best 
asRortnienttereror- 
fored In thb place! 
Munufaelured by 
ouiaelvca, eipresa. 
Iv for Uu Mays- 
ville trade, which 
— w. offer at Whole- 
which cannot full to
give aolIsfDCUon. We liiwo 
Lwllra' 6»ldlet.
Gentlemea’a do., rialn. Quilted nod Snoaisli; 
Coach and Buggy Harneat;
Coach, Buny and Riding AVhlj: gg lps; 
iridlea. Fair & Bleak—Mkrtingalee to inateh; 
laddla-bags, Carpet-bar, Treaka, Trank Va- 
Here;
Wagon and Dray llanina*, Wagea Wbipa; 
The largcat etock of Collan ever offered I
copi
to each, and a 
person il
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book ond a set of plates to each sub- 
scribor, And n copy of the Book to the 
jierson sending the chib.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine ;nd One 
TO|»y of the Wcstcru Continent, four
One of the Magazine, and Two of‘be 
Continent for fivo dollars.
Throe copies of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
' Pour copies of tho Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six.oopio8of tho Magazine, and Nine 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollars.
The Post CMfieoofany town in thejth^d'iJI^ii^riicTnHn'll^Ui’kX^
Union from which we shall receive the tagonlyarciy frw dorre ofFllU, to enUrely ‘ of X«<xl*my line, which I will sell «a ac 
.............................................. r^Mtabllsh ths paUeufs Uallb. Aud In ease | eojniDOdalipg U
TH» OBBAT * OLOHIOTO UmON.
PAN any other rocdiciae be pointed out Uiat 
Ay liM sustained III repuUtion—that hoa in- 
crea^ in the cenfidence of Uw public ia an 
qeiiol proporllouT
c,,.-
loag remain to poison our almotphert with its > Aug.S-n5;l. RICKETTS A STRaLEY.
nemBTHtr ■
wm Brandrolh's Pills Tigorensly resorird to fit MY frt»nd* and (he public are Infonn- 
when tile fim of iu symptom* were ]«rccived. i «d that I bate removed rov alock of
And Ship Fever, ami fevers of an InflAioiatory.' £s4 Silver and PUIed Wore, Ac.,
or of a lyi>lioid character would be found enual- , AcTirom Front to Second slroet, one door be- 
ly under their powerful control. AVbne Influ- I low the corner property formurly ocenpled ' 
•nia, mnall pox. meailee, eearlet fever, and all Wm Tur - ■ * • ■ •
used. Original essays, 
tes connected with agri- 
(fotaiood from the most 
and practical men of tho
luntry.
-The Globe,
vehicle of iiiformaiion nma newsraper, and as a and amusement in 
other resjiects, will be under the charge 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick- 
elt, Thet^mgressionnl dcpaitraents and 
business of the poporwill be under (ho 
mansgement of John C. Rives. The 
publicarofamiliarwiih Blairds Rivesas 
connected with the press. Iniiitroduciiig
Pickett ns 
Will be allowed (o 
Heisagt
e of the concern, they 
sy afew words of him. 
kvorably known to the
governjneni, for the l^rnliiod judgement
wIhIb connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more recently when charg d’ af 
fairs to Peru. From bis pen mainly tht 
Globe will derive thosclectionaand trans-
nUKrUmuu







Bct Will be add law ’ n«d,
j»Ly* JNo.b.M’ilvain.
Trees, at low prices. ^ •""-■Mlforaii 
sapi.8.'d8. COBURN A REEDER
llvered at any Ume daring the laainer or 
JOHN B M-ILVAINllollsi Fall.Ma3WvUU,JaIy 85.
Forternis, apply to 
CiDtftLES 




lations from French journals, tho com­
ments on them, anl Iho olhor literary ar­
ticles, which will bo found among its chief 
oiirnctiona.
The Globe will be published daily du­
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
Iho balance of the yonr, and will undergo 
diotrihutiun in Ibe form of a Weekly




The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of tho miscL-Uancoas sod other articles of 
the daily print, wiih u synofsis of c
Tlie Congressional Globe will embody, 
s it has doito for the last siMooo years, 
.ongressional proceudings und debates ex­
clusively.
The Appcridix w'lll embraoe the revised 
speeches separately and-ibe mesanges of 
the President fd the United Stales, and 
the repons of the heads of tho executive 
deportment.
he Congressional Globe and Appen- 
will be published as fssi oa the pro­
ceedings of Congress will make a num­
ber. Subscribers may cypect one num­
ber of each a week during the first four
riAUTION—I eaailoa all persoas M u 
\J ^r any aceoeata igalaM ax wUbsul aiy 
icclal ardcr, a* I will not pay aay iiuehdrinL 
asp 89, -tS—lf. H.'^MeCULLOUGH,
Tib
10 da Starchi
10 dot Painted BnekeU; and a lot ef npe-
mnunitttKiAMjas.have lately received from EofernSilkant'^onUm^nl^Tht^^
«leaof UiesaoMdeseriptloDaB 
!wLen. JAS. WORMALD, 
Second, near Market meet
a^tk-iJTO fOMTSS.
rpHE nndenigned have juet rooeived frera Ibe 
A extoMive moniifertory af Mawia. Brilcl, 
Cumeton A Alku of Borton, an Invoice of ele­
gant PIANOS, end the beet toned luatrumeBU 
ever offered in tliia market, whldh they wiU wll 
at CIneliinatl pricee. SevrraJ Pfainoe of tLli 
lave keeaeold inibieaadtdjolniag
r'S'.iSiST.'-.is.'KrES'a
at they are repreeciiled to to.
greatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
dicy’s Lady’s Book.” during tiie year be- 
> tl)C 1st of December 1848, aud
AS
the*-' ' • I i--t------ -- .
--------------  and dropsy, and tto varioas , -------------
^ lungdiaeose, no uudiclaeUcai^erf j h
a good; or whose i Seeend Street.
! ex|iirar.oi of tho year' 1“.*'**’“'*' -I- Adman, Mt. Carntel, and A. B(^d, 
ubscripiioos shall huve i ______ [Nov. 16. Me-lm.)ono year after tl for which ' ' 
been paid.
Tito .Mac-itinc will bo continued on.' 4*1 Ann 
-Ither In the subscrilwrs tbcmseircs or to 
'ho ngems through wliom n-e mnv rwi;. ............ ............ ton yeare, and wldcl, hae r
V orders for quantities, and t'n whom For aale at ihv f.w.
§noA‘.
Ponnda DMorted Iron, from work* ,
I tore toen eetllag for for llw lael |
Ft.CkaHn Whiten.
IW arllele, jiiat received and for ealo at 
are Honee ef
HUNTER A PRISTER,
Adg 2 No. 4 Allen Bnildiags.
|«* s mc . fo ulin
le (mekngc or i.nckaaes may lie tlirvofori, 
• to both, if there should be Ix-th ir» i|mj
l>a« proven ef Ihe bee)
B. .1MI.V
iKrt
-umo town, as the enso muv he.
Address. L. A. UODRY. 
O'-*__ 113 Cliesiiul street, Pniln.
ITTILI. be JJ”ew.fen!i?ifD^*aud^ a varietv ' . ttmnueern—l to40
IT of freth aceds. Ju«trec-lv«d, T'OR v-neriildl-trilnilion. «l verv l..w ralee:
4»j Bbla prime Clover Seel; £ T.0 Gron Loomi*' ritU’jurgh A-inanaes;
ll1QD.w-«f Plmmen*-, Mxni
I liOmanufecliire. f- rale U li ...........
I ll0D« of III’N rE.t A VHWTER.
I No. 4. Allen Buili:inp. 31 or Mall, tireel.
ri^ . •
Hot for rate by 
. ), Front SL. 
iweoa UOa B4i Syeaaore.'•niibp. vijELLTAC.r t t:;
3(1 do Frankli'l 




, reeeived ad  evl  low. bv 
I BOV IS COLLINS A |LATTERMAN.
r «( CrNllffndvN,
TirOl'LD ny to their nomeronainlroiia. that 
IT they deeign atariiiig East on ChrMniBe dar, 
and tiuit liiey er- riillrely depetideul on llii-jn for 
llui ••ne.-.lfal," to n-nlmidr their alovk. \\\ 
have «nj.|o)-e.I uu acconi.tant to .-raw eff onr 
’■lit*, and lire new prepured (0 *-ltls rr-rv nc- 
cotinl, l.y CASH, if ,-OT.il.|. -oi|,crwl« l,v 
-..rrt:. for Ihe niiitiial tonrft of onr>eive* unll 
Kiirene, we atari i. mni.l'i ei.r I-r than aatiul- 
•rut we purneetly hope tiwy will oppr,elute onr 
«l«lie»! r»|weloily. ihon* nhrae Rolt-a uwl ue-
r;4;s;r
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political (w party aspo< 
will appear in the Globe save that whio 
will bo found in thecmgressionol reports. 
A paper assuming to be an impartial ve­
hicle for all sides, cannot mainmin a char­
acter if the editorial columns reflect a 
party huo. Thoeditonofthe Globe have 
borne ilioir share in the party coofticto of 
the press. The Globo will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes,
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during the session of Congress, and week­
ly during Ihe recess) ayear, 5 00 
For one «^y of Ihe Weekly Globa one
For one copy of the Congressionai 
Globo during the next sesslao, if sub. 
scribedforbeforethefirPior January-,1 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the nc.xi scasiati, if subeeribed for 
before the first of January, 1 00
For six copies of either the Cnogrea- 
rioual Globe or the Appendix, or 
partofboth. 5 00
The subscription for the Congressional 
Globe or the Appendix, after ine first of 
Janj - • •
pftiiflOcif thn pubticati.His 
uf tlio groat'







TUST rroclrcd. Patval Sm^astea Stand 
U Lamps, Gill and bamaik; Glrandales, tiver- 
rd and Dili; toqaci holden and giioMs; lamp 
mata, ring* and drops; 100 roagh aad eat 
Glebea, asasned alxea; Hall Lanlens, sew (at­
torn) Lamp Trimnwre; Panar Bhadet aad lamp 
wick; for aale low by JAMES PIERCE, 
topi 97. Market Stnrt.
B^RESt?*^urto!wUAey,la 
aUU Karo, af varioua hniida, tmeag 
which jre a^me chsics brand* of 3, 3, A aad 5
Ja^, 1848.
- It the Hat and Cap suns, a few
-------- ----------- aad whHa weal htto. for mla
by JAMES WORMALD,
MaysvlRs, SspL 97. Sseaad A naarMukel
LUMBER!!
IB? WI1BM2..
900,000 fCBV ev aaaaaai 
mi0,«00 SHlNCtLENl
CHARLES PHISTEB r.L’Sccnss'itL.'ftssa
Shiaries has earns at iMt. MWsd asesidiagto 
snier, for this marfcst, of tbs boat Uotoer la ths 
Stato sf Now .York. Of tha smsltoaey of bis
uary.willte 81 50. The original
ic8 of Olio dollnr docs not pay tho ex- i»g\ve amlre aun.fteifon, and *W rail as Iowm 
ti. i in ci).tar<qiif*n(!() tlie luwrat.
of raaltcr puMUhed. •<"»»« ‘"J Y.id »n W atraa., "rar.dH; Ooart 
Ourpricesforihvtopain-raa'-***'-- - - - CHARLES PHteTEP
that wn cannot aifor-l to cro-lil th-m out: 
thoreforu no persons noo l cu'isume limn iu 
o.~iloring Ukdi unleA tho subteripion 
rice accomiHiiiiis the Old r.
IILAIR ds RIVES. 
Wnahioglon, Octo'iur 16. 1848.
Brft
A T. WOOD. 
A, lug Waren 
Itaad. Id a-V:iil. a
Clwrdfit, TVS0.*
at Ms Furnitnre aad Foniiriv 
Wail klrsrt, keep* an
__________ I_____I ... _ \___mm. w l M o i a rt> 11< graenl vaifely.a 1 
.fPRV GOODS wbt
A. R CROBBT.
Second $1. helteem iVartt l If SHdan tU
T> EVOLVING. Darillng. and other FIMls 
It KIAs* aaJ Shat Onna a.' erary klad. A 
af Si.< Ms; Appanus awl Goa
Makrr’a.Matoriitls. ' ' ''
cr Agent for tits King’s Mill Rifle ftwdsr. 
Maysrllte,M>» fy
